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a  Everyone knows-^except the 
city union organizerj-that it costs 
less to live in a  Michigan small

*°The worker's dollar goes farther.
That is why a  lower hourly 

wage, rate can buy juat as much 
as a higher hourly wage rate irv 
Ihrtijr^townHFhe- w orker, usually 
has leas distance .to' travel to and 
from work; he finds rents to be 
lower. iHe can purchase a homesite 
for less money. Even the carpen
ter's bill will -b e . leas. Foodstuffs 
are more reasonably priced, too.

And, as any manufacturer will 
tell you, lower labor cost is needed 
in a small town if the company is 
to compete with the low unit cost 
of goods produced in the city by 
big-volume mass production me
thods. Only a big plant can afford 
big machines. _ _ _
•  It has been the experience of 
many Michigan small towns that 
mduBtry .prospers, . and .payrolls 
grow for workers, where a dif
ferential in labor coBt prevails. 
Where union organizers, induce the 
workerB“ to demfcnd- city wages 
production costs get out of hand. 
The plant often has to dose.

These observations grow out of 
the "Michigan Mirror” survey of 
new industry in Michigan small 
towns, of which this is the con 
eluding report." Beldlng'lost a hos
iery mill for just this reason. Bal
dwin’s new industry to make bases 
and crates for Gibson refrigera
tors and General Electric stoves 
and deep freezes has been closed 
repeatedly because of excessive 

"labor demands.—A Muskegon firm 
-has-proposed-to-op’en -a foundry-in 
Baldwin. When the labor situation 

. at the Packing Material Company 
came- to a head, the Muskegon div- 
ision .located elsewhere. ;
•  At "Oscoda a community pro
■gress club sponsored a  "building 
bee" to provide a plant for the 
Oscoda Door Manufacturing Com
pany. .....

At. Kaleva. in- Manistee-Coiinty 
is a prime example of American 

. free enterprise^Like-the makeri-'of 
the better mouse trap, William Mr-

SEVENTY-NINTH YEAR—.N o. 8

C. Rowe Is 
Winner of 
Golf Tourney

vCialre .Rowe is the new Chelsea 
champion after winning over

Ln ,the final8> 7*6. While m e lirs t 18 holes were played well 
by both men, Claire seemed to get 
his second wind on the last 18 to win easily.

Both of the men struggled to

' ito ;

Norm 
on, Bob

ktaen developed a bait that caught ...
iishT-^Ws^home-'-workohop hafr^y--Mrs-.—Bmia'-Mayen^n^hahil
grown into an assembly line plant 
employing 70 persons a t peak pro- 

.duction, Seven salesmen were on 
the road -last spring. The season's 
production by August 1 was 2,-

The Kaleva story is one of ec- 
konomic opportunity through indi
vidual enterprise and willingness 

y to risk individual savings. __
•  Other Michigan small town re- 

_pcrts in c«p a u l e - i o r r o : ~
‘ —Pom*

fierce raised^$5;00frfOr~irew^foun- 
' "  dry. Foundry. employs 30. riien. 

lne shop may eventually em- 
ploy 40.

Elk Rapids—Elk Rapids Packing 
Company began operations July 1$ 
1948, This year approximately 4,- 
000,000 pounds of sour cherries 
and 200,000 pounds of sweet, cher
ries were canned. Peak employment 

-was 220 persons, Robinson Metal 
-Prcdtfct5T~employihg five, persons,

produces.a plywod paddleboard for 
water sports,
- -Birminghamrr-Asphalt pavement- 
mix plant! of Allied Chemical & 
Dye Corp., NYC. General offices 
and- warehouse of Great Lakes 
Iractor & Equipment Company,
•  Escannba—Branch_of Hamis-
chfeger Corp., Milwaukee produc
ing electric welders, truck cranes 
and sugar cane loaders: 200 em- 
loyees. Wella^ Cgato—&—Lumber 
ompany, 50 workers. Fence Com

pany of America, rystic fences, 
pre-fab- cabins, 75 workers. Ja 
cobson Furniture- Company, 40 
^ rke,rs'"E8canbba Glove Company, 
branch" of Chicago firm,' 40 work
ers. Delta Furniture Company, ra- 

.^abmetST-SOrworkers. Ihaulavts: 
won Manufacturers Corp., 15 
workers.

road to victory, surpassing 
Phelps,-then the ex-champic 
roster, on the way. In the latter 
match the last 12 holes were par- 
red by Claire, which was the best 
roundyof JtheAourney-by-farr -and 
evened up the defeat suffered by 
Claire in last year's tourney- to 
Bob! ____  -

It .was remarkable the way Dud 
worked himself up into the play
offs after qualifying with air 86 
to place No. 14 in a 16-man flight. 
His first victory came over Al. 
Kaiser, shooting-a_78, then-over 
K, McMannis in a very tough 
struggle, and finally over Joe 
Policht, only to be defeated in the 
finals. ~

Results of the. first flight are 
Bob Devine over Dave Reid, 1 up, 
to _g Lvc—Bob—th^—first—fl igh t—■w\ifi
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PASt COUNTY CHAIRMEN of Washtenaw cqunty extension 
groups are shown in the above photo as they gathered at the 
Christmas Seal camp on-North Lake recently for a meetiug. Seited 
around the table, from left to right, are Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
of the Lima Center Group; Mrs. Ed. Wise of the North Lake 
Group} Mrs. E. B. Staebler of WiMis; Mrs William Bahnmilier Of 
~ '  -------:-----—;------ 1 a * * - *

Style Queen

legion Auxiliary 
Elects New Officers 
Tuesday Evening-

Twenty-eight .members attended 
the annua! meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary held Tuesday 
evening, at^_the_JLegion Home at 
Cavajiaugh Lake.
—Plans-- were—completed-  for~'tlTsr 
Auxiliary’s , booth at the Legion 
curnival, and u_ repor^was given

tion chairman, on the party given 
for hospitalized’veterans'-on July-5. 
She reported that, ice cream and 
cookies were served at the party 
and magazines were left at the
hospital ~ for_the Ipatients,— Mrs, 
Ruth Chriswell reported on the 
department convention held in De
troit in July. '
— Officers for. the coming—-year- 
were elected as follows: Magdalen 
^V^berrpregidenti—Florence Merited
firBt 'vice-president; Eve 1 yn -Rower

mel, secretary; Ruth Chriswell 
treasurer; Clotcal Frnyor, chap

Home Extension Past Presidents Hold 
Election During Womens Camp Week

. - . m—........ —  ’ ...............................
During the recent annual Rural [

l ’ : > —Photo by Sylvan Veto Service
the Lima Cehter GroupyMrs. E.W. Quackenbush, chairman of the 
club, from South Lyonj Mrs, G. L. Henning of South Lyon; Mrs, 
Harvey Sanderson of Ann Arbor; Mrs. I. R, Johnson of South 
Lyon; Mrs, E, W. LatSon of Ann Arbor; and Mrs, N, W. Laird of 
Chelsea, * —

* -----:----- ----------------------- :----- :-----

Women’s Camp period, Aug. 28-27, 
Chrli ~ ‘

did. —0. _____ tim e, visitors who
held at the Christmas Seal camp Ideals a t the camp, —
on North' Lake, past county chair- Crafts, square dances, boating- 
men of Washtenaw County E x -! and swimming were recreational 
tension groups got .together for a j activities . offered at the camp 
business meeting. : which was held from Tuesday

The Pa at . Cqunty C I ^ a l ! n
the year, the-August-meeting us-' -ihe program. - •  • .
ually taking place a t the Extension , 1«?£club camp, held at North Lake ln_elu(M  Mrs. Everett Matteson, of
after the ’regular ’campers have I ^ 5 " ' 
left for the. eeuBon. ,

Ann_ Arbor., secretary; Mrs. Anna 
Brovin, county Home Demonstra
tion agent; Mrs. Ed. Wise, North.

At this meeting; officers, of *.lhe 
club wererelected as followsrMrs7 
Geotge Hehning, ch a irm an M rs.
N. W. Laird, vice-chairman, and 
Mrs. Ed, Wise, secretafy^treasuver.

Mrs. Laird was the firs t Wash
tenaw coun ty  Home Extension ]son, Dexter;
chuirman and held office in 1D24- | The Washtehaw„Camity_ Home  ̂
25. Mrs. Johnson, was the second 'Extension. Women’s (jamp week 
county chairman and Mrs. Staebler wafe held in the beginning years— 
was her assistant chairmen,-takintH-1924 on, at Big Portage Lake, Mrs,

Lake^ Mrs. C. E. Mullreed, Ann 
Arbor; Mrs. E. W; Quackenbush, 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Lee Fergu-

oVer part of the county work.»Mrs. Laird said. L ater the camp pro- 
Latson followed as the third chair- grams weFe held at the,. Dexter 
man to" serve the county....Mrs. ^Boy §cout camp, .and then at 
Harvey Sanderson is the present [ Brighton until the last few years 
County chairman and wfll not be'when the Christmas Seal camp at 
eligible, to join the Past Countv INorih T.nko hna_haan—g-tv^n-over 
Chairmen’s club untH-rShe haa fiTi- -to~£he -womein?^Igroups-after the- - 
ished her term in office, O ther'regular Christmas. Seal campers 
members of the club who Were j have left for the summer. The 
not. present at the meeting are camp is closed for the year after 
MissISylvoaJBraun^-Mrs.-FiBh^ck [the -women’s camp week -is con-
and Mrs. D. P.

meeting
-Eishittc v.

McAuliffej: of Apn eluded..

lain;. Olga Strieter,' historian; Jor. 
sephine Bennett, sergeant-at-aribs; 
and executive co.mmitt.ee, Alma 
Eisele, Gladys Kolb and Mary 
Schrader.
• Installation of officers was plan

ned for the regular October meet
ing date and the .Ann' Arbor drill 
(eanriq .to be asked to. put on the 
installatiori'work. A pot-luck sup
per at 6:80 p.m. is to precede the 
installation-meeting. '

Refreshments were served at the 
close of Tuesday’s meeting by Mrs. 
Oleta Mayer,“ Mrs. Ruth Schenk, 
Mrs. Evelyn Rowe and Mrs. Eva 
Schiller. .J. ' r.

Charity Program of 
Bible Sehool Has 
Been Completed

Mrs. Herbert Sanborn, director 
of th e . community vacation—Biblfr
school held here this summer, an
nounced Tuesday that the mission-

Ontmagm—New industry pro- 
(Continued-on-page-ten)

j-W ide 
Fair Celebration 
Pates Announced

Interest is mounting as the days 
approach for "Chelsea Days" and 
wie Community Fair all rolled into 

on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Oct. 6, 7, and 8.

The highly-successful "Chelsea 
Days of June 25 and 26 of .la^t 
year and the Community Fair of 

and 16 last year, are being 
combined into three big days or 
E ?” 8*’ Prizes, exhibits, bargains 
«id entertainment.

.Nielsen, president of the 
f,a'r„b?ard, again is manager of 

lPair’ and Lloyd Heydlauff is 
m charge of commerce.
.Committee chairmen in charge 

01 the various divisions .are as

pletod fast S u n d a y  with the . pre
sentation of a q u an tity ^  gifts^ to 
patients at Howelt s a n a to r iu m r T h e  
gifts, which' -included . puzzles, 
books, games and recreational ma
terial suitable for children who 
are bed patients, and stamps afld 
stationery for hospitaltzea vet
erans, w erepurchased with money

uivimonn .are a»
‘Oilowa: Jack Bradbury, sheep and 
KaI 8 ’ G’ todway. ponies and saddle 

JB* J. Van Riper, cattle; 
Spike* beef eattle; Stanley 

2°*J.and Dean Willis, farm eouip- 
A. L. Brock, hobbies: 

v}!8, T- .G. Riemenschneider ana 
H®«el8chwerdt, homemak- 

^arry Knickerbocker And Phil- 
agricultural; J. C. Brad- 

Poultry: John Glick, adver- 
Dorr Whitakerk tickets on 

Steele, electricity; 
Proctor, horse pulling 

wnteal and tractor backing con* 
rn^* Har#"W idm ayor, refresh- 
lR  %nd5i F- Niehaus and 

Heydlauff, entertainment.
blanks for Fair exhibits 

^ atmen l  of - Fair board or 
ei,HUn<lreds of entries in the many.

^  efttlrmiih imwediately,

realized from certain soap wrap
pers and box tops and {tom other 
vacation school projects. About 
$80 was raised for the purpose/
- Mrs. Sanborn and the .three boys 
who have wbrked faithfully on the 
missionary project committeemade 
the presentation ,of the gifts, and 
Mrs, Jeffries, assistant to the so
cial director at. the sanatorium, ac-
cepted the g i f t s .  She^conimended
the three hews, Tim Schulze’ Bill 
Geddes and Teddy Nixon, fortheirefforts a n d  expressed ft^rM a^on
on behalf of the patients as well

a8Mr!* ^anboirn drove his car to
Howell, to take Mrt. of
the boys over with their load or
gifts- ___ ________ —

Ford Dealers Sponsor 
Auto Safety Contest

L. G. Pairnw, president of Pat- 
mor Motor Sales, Inc., local flora 
rianiar entered his> dealership

Ford Motor Company. ,
Mr Palmer .is one of 6,400 flora 

dealers .throughout the potion who
baa entered W® dea!<!f i pf l ffi: contest during S e p te m b e r  and Oc

t0Seven hundred . prizes 
*100.000 will, be awwded wlnners

Donna Kalmbaehr daughter-of-
Mr. and Mrs.—Oscar Kalmbach 
of Chelsea,, above, is . Michigan’s 
style revue queen for 1949. She 
won’ the honor a t ' the State 4-II 

■ cjub show at Michigan State 
college, in competition against 
a field of-mofe than 40 selected 
in regional contests that involved 
more-than-14bO00-Michlgan_giriH_ 
Her own workmanship on her 
browii corduroy suit, along- with 
her poise, charm and natural 
beadty won her the, right to 
model in the dress revue pt the^ 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago -in November. Miss 
Kalmbach, long active in 4-H 
club workc, with emphasis on 
clothing-projects, graduated from 
Chelsea High school last spring 
and will enter Michigan State 
college this fall.

Delhî__' j___ L._... —frf

Improvements Made 
on M-82 North 
to Territorial Road

camp committee, was the,only Ex- 
tenraon club member from the 
area whp-rwas-registered for the 
entire camp week, according to 
the Ann Arbor Extension office 
report. Twenty-eight women from 
the county, were in attendance at 
the, camp for the full period. Thir
ty-three others came to spend a 
few Hours or a day, blit registra- 
tion-.was-nof required for part-

Expert Judge

Fall Sports Scone Emerging 
as Independents Wind Up 
Summer Season with Play-off

Webberville Noses

... «•

i '•

Out Local T^am in 
First Game of Series

By "BILL” 8CHATZ 
Chelsea's Independents hobbled 

a 4-0 lead into a 6-5 defeat Sunday 
at Webberville to xirop the first of 
a three-game play-off to the West
ern division leaders., _

McClanahan started for the local 
team and was going aiong nicely 
until a couple of his- supporters 
began putting on juggling acta, 
much- to the' amusement of the 
Webberville followers. It requires 
a lot of cool-headed, heads-up ball 
to beat the cocky gang represent
ing the’ Western division, and the 
local team’s two weak spots showed 
up Sunday like a sore -thumb. The 
umpire calling balls and strikes 
seemed to- be working for the 
Western half of the Tri-County 
Baseball League. But, so much 
for the man with the optical il
lusions. -

The Independents twice filled the 
bases after one four-run outburst, 

rbnHacked the-punch-to push acrosfe- 
| enough markers to be oi any value. 
At tnese times their infield came" 
up strong to support the pitcher 
and put out the f ir e .U s in g  -a- 

l sweeping side-arm delivery ■ "and 
submarine pitch, Webbeflviljlels ace 
kept the Independents handcuffed 
with slow rollers and easy pop- 
ups.

One of the -largest “crowdsr' we- 
have ever witn^sed at a Tri-

Fifteen Lettermen 
Report for Football 
at High School

By DWIGHT GADD
It’s autumn again, and synony

mously* it's football time again 
all over the land. On every school
yard and campus the thud of a 
c lea ted shoe, against _a pigskin is 
as much a part of the fall scenery : 
as the changing leaves. And here 
in the lair of the Bulldogs,, there 
is no exception to the disease of 
fal] madness. "Football Fever."

The Bulldogs will take the field 
this1'year under the guidance of 
a new head coach, Ned Stuits, 
recently graduated from Western 
Michigan—a young, seemingly able 
coach" but a strict dfscIpTfnarian 
and fundamentalist.-He was an all- 
around athlete a t Western and has 
held several recreational jobB, 
most recent of which was a t North 
Muskegon. He served in the Navy 
for two a n d , one-half years in 
World War II.

JohTL_Magiera, head ..coach laat-

■—Doris-Dewneivdati ghter-of-Miv

Libraru Board To

and Mrs. Darwin - Downer-,-- of 
Chelsea, above, and Verita Walk
er of .SI. Jolins, out-distanced all, 
competition "in. picking quality 
canned goods- at the State 4-H 
club show at Michigan State 

-colleger-last—1week-*--Each—girl in

County baseball game was on hand 
a t Webberville Sunday. Their dia^ 
mond—is—sandy soil and--with-^a 
strong wind blowing it was - ne- j der, Dave_ Myers

year. :iff--=assiBtmg Stuits in foot
ball but will retain hiB-head -coach
ing duties in basketball.

A squad of 35_candidates, headed, 
by 15 letterwihners from last 
year’s team, have been at work for 
the papt two weeks,on.a_two-prac- 
tice-a-day basis. It is hoped a few 
more will report from tne Fresh- 
man class. ________ _ __ •

list includes Ca'pt. 
rge Heydlauff, Stan-

The player 
Bob .Vogel, Geo 
Knickerbocker, ed Slane, "Duane" 

Don
Frank Sweeny,

Bott,_Kenn^-Proctor,: Don Schra-

cessary several times to^stop the i Ronnie Eder; George Sweeny, 
gaiMvl Wondering lust how long I Paul Hankerd. Ed. Hafner. Don 
this w asJ to  continue "we were McClear; Jim Hafner, Wulter 
finally greeted, with a nice new red I Bauer, Norman Bauer, Oscar Bar- 
fire truck which backed out on the eis r  John- Batsakes, Dick Merkel, 
field and sprayed the diamond. Alfred Knickerbocker, Dick Bar^. 
That’s what we cal} downright j eis, Jerry Lehman, Norman O’Con- 
eanglderatiani=^ i th —a—cooperation nor, -Arden—Musbach, Bruce—By=-

l craft, Bob-Geer, Lee Hoppe, .Bobplus.
Let us hope that when Webber- j Robbins, Bi 11 Moody, Jerry Her-

i n< ~ w.
_____The “ schedule this year has a

Vilie comes here next S u n d a y  Yhp rick, Chifrk StAn T n n e y ,  and
independents ..leave that jittery Dan Maronev. -jittery
shroud > of errors on the "bench and , 
be the winning ball cluh that .they new addition, 
have been.- With a couple of shifts., school comes

as
here

Parma
Nov. 47

High
m r

Hte^contesl^judgod-one^elasa. of ~ _Chel seas  hoy id-Asdfcth is ■ game Sun^faside- from-^-that—game- the same

Sponsor- Lecture
fruits, one of- vegetables. amLone _dayj=: 
oTtomatoes.

Local Youth Win
Awards on Projects
at State 4-H Show

Among the major awards re
ceived by 4-H Club members at 
the State 4-H Fair in Lansing 
last week -were the following.

Series This Year
The third annual lecture series 

sponsored this year by the Chelsea 
Public Library Board in the in
terests of adult educationi will of
fer eight speakers on a wide var
iety. of subjects_as_f allows:----------

Sept. 28, Wednesday—Prof. ,N. 
M. Efl menco, “Imperialism in the 
Twentieth Century;’’

Oct. 24, Monday—Prof 
Haber, “Trends ’

Epileptic Society 
To Dedicate Camp 
Sunday Afternoon

The Michigan Society for Ep
ileptic—Children- - Inc— -has " com-iiu p v tv  v i i i i u i e u ;  iuv»* 4  i«o
pleted plana for the dedication of 
its camp pn Joslyn Lake road next 
Sunday afternoon. The : camp,

_______William ! known as Camp _Crilej,wjlLbe.dedi-
-in Labor Rela-1 cated to the public of-the-state of

___________  _ i Michigan for all jepjlgptjc. children,
Dedk"..®, " Tuesday—Dr. Fred’ G. [’A t the" "same" time ■ ah* American 

Stevenson, film forum, “Does It[_flag, complete with flagpole and 
M atter What"You Think ? ’r; ' i plaque, a gift from Mrs. J. Frank

Jan. 5, Thursday—Mrs. CJaribel Crile, organizer of the 'Michigan
Society for Epileptic Children, Inc

Huron^Lesgue teams1 wiU"be~nretr

To Direct Strategy of CHS Football

tions;’

- -Sfieepr^Blacktop’Delaine, Arlene 
Heist; first and grand champion 
on aged qwe, first and reservp 
champion on ram lamb, seconds 
on yearling ewe and aged ram; 
Stanley Toney, first and grand 
champion on aged ram, reserve 

■, I champlon—on yeariing -ew e^and 
champion oh-wool fleece; Lincoln 
sheep, Linda Bradbury, four firsts, 
grand champion on_aged_ewe and

completed on—M-92 north of the' 
village limits extending; to the in-
tersection of Sibley road a t Vogel’s . .. .. .. . , -------..
store, is expected to keep that ; yearllng ram, and second on a ewe 
stretch of road in better condition fierce which was then sent to the
for travel next spring. The heav
ily-traveled road has caused con
siderable trouble for county road 
crews a t this point each spring E. 
JTAdTmendihger. engineer for~tKe 
Couiity Road Commissioner, said 
yesterday. Ditching previously 
planned as a drainage measure 
to help keep the road bed in better 
condition during spring thaws was 
supplemented with the blacktop
ping when -an opportunity arose 
for obtaining the necessary road 
mixture. The job was done as 
routine maintenance work, AU- 
mendinger said. . r ~ ' ^

North-of the Sibley road inter-1 
section on M-92. a two-inch cap- 
ping lia r been-added as far as the 
Umstead curve to improve riding 
conditions.;______

Children Are Happy 
as School Bells Ring i 
To En^ Vacations

Schoolbell8 rang in Chelsea this 
morning, ending the three-mpnths 
of summer* vacation for pupils of 
the Public school and of St. Mary's 
school. Also opening this morning 
were the three rural schools of the 
Chelsea Agricultural' Schb'ol Dls-I 
trict, Sylvan Center. Riemen
schneider and Pumpkin College, 
Rural- schools not a part of the 
Chelsea ' district-opened on Tues
day.-....-...— ......... -....—•------------
1 Teachers' meetings have been 

held the past two days,at the

Baird, “Review of Current Broad
way Plays;” -

Feb. 8, Wednesday—Prof. George 
K is h ^ C a h —Burope“ Survive ' Un-

March 13,* Monday—Prof. W. H. 
Maurer, "Propaganda Today;”
_ April 13, Thursday—Prof. Philip 
Vernette, "The Future of the Free 
Enterprise System;" . '

May l(b_ Wednesday—Professor 
lM ischr1TitieV',7uFarEffSterTrI,rob-" 
Iems." .
—Subscriptipn--ticketa=may-be -ob
tained from the Board members, 
A. D. Schneider ,- K. C. Runcunan,

will be formally-presented to the 
camp. Herbert J. McKune Post

State Fair; Corriedale sheep, Doris 
Haist, first and reserve champion 
an ewe lamb, first on wool fleece, 
seconds oh aged ram and yearling 
ewe;“ tew is“Hdtt, Becond on’ wool 
fleece Which was then sent to the 
State Fair; Shirley Barth, first on 
wool fleece.

In the dairy division, Loren' 
Trinkle received a  first on his 
Ayrshire cow. and second on his 
Ayrshire- caif~and David Wolf
gang’s Jersey heifer placed fourth 
in a group pf 22 entries. .

Lewis Hatt who received first 
and grand champion on his garden 
basket at the County 4-H FairunU 
Edson Whitaker who received first

No. 31r ofTthe- American~fcegton. 
headed by, Commander Richard 
iHofelzer, will bd" in charge of the 
military presentation ceremony. 
—The public; is invited to attend 
the dedication ceremony which win 
be held'at the camp, 10842 Joslyn 
Lake road, at 2:30 p.m.. Sunday 
afternbon, Sept. 11.

Sunday's dedication marks the 
culmination of ten years .of efforts 
to I make

JOHN MAGIERA -  
. . assistant coach NED“5TUITS“ 

new, head coach

Schedule Changed
Jthe camp for 

children a reality. Mrs.
epileptic
Clarence

J. Griffin, of Detroit, is president 
of the Michigan Society for Epi
leptic Children, Inc.

The Greyhound bus schedule-for~ 
Chelsea has been changed and new 

lime-becomes effective today, Sept.
Mrs. D, L. Rogers. Mrs. R. W.
Wagner, Miss Mabel Fox, Mrs. E.
W. Eaton, or from the librarian,
Mrs. G. W. Walworth.
-The sound-deadening in m e ceil

ing of the library has been com
pleted and the Board feels, that accompanied oy tneir aafugtv..., .  . ........ . .................. ..........
there will be no interference of Eva, visited their other daughter, night, Sept. 10, at 8 p.m. A free- 
noise from the third floor, such ; Mrs. Anna Monaghan, a t Traverse j will offering and everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by

Warren Geddes, 
their dafughterl

AMATEUR NIGHT 
Amatfehr" Night, sponsored , by 

the Salem Grove MYF, Saturday

as was experienced last year. ( City over the week-end. -adv.

plus the two nearby rivals, Dexter 
and Manchester,

’49 FootballSchedule
Sept. 23-r-Roosevelt at Chelseu. 
Sept. 30—Chelsea at Milan. 

7-=-.U. High a t Chelsea,
14—Chelsea at  _Saline. 
21-^Dundee at“Chelsea. 
28—Chelsea at Flat Rock. 
4—Parma at Chelsea.

11—Chelsea at Manchest-,

Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

er.

o h h is  garden basket at the Ann 
Arbor Fair hath placed third on 
their entries a t the State 4-H-Fairv

Kenneth Proctor took second 
place in the light saddle horse 
competition, ahd .third place in the 
mode] class light horse competi
tion.

Stanley Toney and Robert Breun- 
inger were awarded a $25 War 
Bond as their prize for taking 
first place in livestock demonstra-' 
tion team competition. Their de
monstration was on feeding sheep.

fiiter-Industry Highway& S3SSO S-Committee and other 0I¥wn
iMtiens.

Chelsea Public school and every
thing was In readiness for what* 
is expected to be a record of en* 
rollment of pupil®.

i ,J- • ■ ' ’ '
Annual meeting of Oak Grove 

Cemetery association Saturday,
W  a .  2

Kohsman Resigns
Vic Kohsman resigned as a mem

ber of the village council at the 
regular council meeting Tuesday 
evening, because he and his fam-T 
lly are moving soon to Howell.

Joseph C. Dreyor was appointed 
to fill the vacancy caused by Kohs- 
man’s resignation.

imi;

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh^^oflens.........
son Billy, traveled to Chicago by 
plane Sunday, returning Tuesday 
morning. While there they took 
in a ajght-seeing tour and the- 
RallrOad Fair. . ^

NEW BUILDING: Thjs 70x30 foot building, under construction 
for maintenance and supplies of the Chelsea Electric Light and 
Water department, is nearihg completion. Located on North 
street on village property adjacent to*-the Water Department 
pumphouse and water treatment plant, the concrete block building 
has been put up entirely with local labor, wRh the exception of 
tha-deckjroof of steel and composition roof-covering- The oonorcte 
block* for the walls were laid by jolfn Eder, while the concrete 
floors and foundations, were put in by Robert Lantis. All other 
work, with the exception of the roof, wee done by village am* 
ployeee* Exact total cost of the building is not known* a t this

-Photo  by Sylvan Foto Ssrvte*
time. The building has three large doors for truck entrances, and 
the concrete floor slopes to provide drainage for washing the 
department's trucks. The windows feature security steel sash, 
the panes being so small that even though they are broken entrance 
in case of attempted break-in, would be impossible. An office for • 
thp department superintendent ib Included and the building will 
be heated by gas- Henry Schneider, at the request of the Vilhige 
Council, has supervised the cohctruction of the buitding, with a 
committee.Composed of councilmen Lowell Davisson and Walter 
Gage. In the; picture Is shown the new Ford panel truck recently 
purchased by the Electric light and Water department.

,'4 I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance)

T H IS  is M IC H IG A N
j g m......................... ...........................................................................................................iimiMimiiniiiMi

in 1937 to about half, a million• iFollowing are?eiwii’U froitv » »er* 
leA of broadcast* entitled ' ThU U 
Michigan." »i>onHored by the Mlchl- .gan Jeiiartmenu »i„ eee.noiaij aeve]OT;_, 
ment. The w ip te  are written .by 
Nancy Black, in charge of radio for : 
the denai'tihent, and produced by 
Carry Frymire, proitram director of 
WKAR. Fifteen Michigan radio ata- 
lions are carrying this series.)

advantages in their selection, of. 
apples” tnarTariy "other state!

Did you know that in Michigan 
some families use as much as 90 

• pounds* of apples^ a year per per-' 
son ? Michigan apples are rich- 

7 sources-of -minerals and vitamins 
■andfthave been used for years for 
their flavor, color and Toughagev

r f  •

Today there are spine: 75,00 vari
eties of "apples that can be p u r
chased. Irv Michigan the most fa
vored varieties are the Wealthy, 
McIntosh, Jonathan, Crimes, De
licious, Greening,—Northern—Spy 
and Baldwin. Figures indicate' that

THE PHRI.SEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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Services in O ur
BMwiHMtmHWamnwwwMwiiimiiriMiMMMMumiinimiiimiMwiiHHMiiiwmimtwiUMWimnHWwmwwiwmo

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 
Services will be held next Sun

day. ■ . !■-'
10 a.m.—Worship service. The 

pastor will begin a  series of ser- 
mohs on the topic, '‘These Time**’ 

11a .m .*—Sunday school. We 
urge a ll to  ̂ b^  preaeiit thia first 
Sunday and plan to  make this an

Sunday, Sept. 11- 
10 a.nn—-Worshipv and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. MARX’S- CHURCH. 
Rev. F rrL ee  Laige, Pastor

outstanding year.
fid willThe Guild will meet one week 

from Friday, Sept. 16.

cases last year.
The outlook for Michigan apples 

is good. The crop last year wasT 
about two-thirds of the.lO -year 
average while nationally the crop 
was about 16 per cent under, the; 
10-year average.

Apple farmers are Just typical 
;ne tfMichigan 8 > v e s t ts n c itu e f^ ^ r^ o n ^  thousands of the hardwork

ing—farmers-iin Michigan-contrib 
ing to the states’. agricultural, di
versity. The state also provides 
excellent aid to all farmers 
through its particular- agencies 
such as Michigan State college, 
county agents! horticultural soci
eties, etc., all working together 
to-make the-most of the fertile

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville_W^Morrow«. Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.
This is Rally Suiiday. The pas

tor’s sermon will be on “Worthy 
Christian Goala.^ Voung peopler 
and our regular cHoirT! will pre
sent the music under the leader
ship of \Fred Thompson, organist- 
director of the University o r Mich
igan. \

Board of Education- features. 
J3ibles presented to Juniors. Care- 
ful presentation of our immediate 
Church* school work with the 
Christian Character Education Pro
ject.

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
Note please: We begin the 

Christian Character Education Pro
ject;—The. plan is . definite, arid rtu

farming soil.
J Michigan is locate^ in the center 
of the “hay and dairy” region of 
the U. S. and ranks f irs t- in  a l
falfa cut for hay in comparison 
with—other states—in—the natjon,- 
first^alSQ ..in. the a creage of f ield

vjMt (.'TT*

m

m Michigan about two-thirds of beans, cherries, and raspberries, 
the 'apples used .are. Michigan ap- I second in the production of mint, 
pies and mpre than 62 per cent of [ third in the number of grape vines 
the.fresh supply move out of the peach trees - and ■■■■■ strawberries,
state. , ..

M anufacturers - o f —baby—foods 
furnish an important market for

fourth in the number of apple trees 
and sugar beets, fifth in the. acre
age of pear'trees, sixth in the in

Sriil m
Michigan’s huge. crop. There is come from truck crops and .dairy

w M m r W m - '

>, v&r/V

now '1s_sold- widely. 'And did you ,ijon—eighth_in_income-from .pota- 
kno\V' that; credit should -bê  given : toes-,* oats-and rye, and—fifteenth* 
to. Prof. Roy Marshall, -horti'cul-'l among the states in, total cash in
jure department, Michi_gan_ State come from farm products,. Michi- 
roilege, for_lhe. development of the ’ gan stilt holds-the record, produo-

*f the
T.>7;, Y. ■gytr̂ ' - — -

apple juice., industry?.. It ''"h as 'in g  more than orte-half 
grown in Michigan from .the I country's sour cherry “crop, 
o'riginal“pack-of_about“50,000 cases " . YesT". ,’T . ,~THIS~IS""MTCHI(! AN’‘

obtain the most every child should 
be present as the work is par
ticularly connected, week to week, 
day to* day—Christian Character 
Education.

i m

■ First Mass,,.-. . .» .» .. 8j00 a.m. 
Second Mass . . . . . .  10:00 fctJB,
Mass on week d a y s . 8:00 a .m ,.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners ' 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 11— ,

There_will be no_services^JThe
star is to preach a t Mission Fes- 

ival services a t Capac.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R, W* Grindall, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school. x
11 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7 p.m.—Youth hour.
8 p.m,—Evening service. .•
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet

ing.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)-
Rev. C. Harrington, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.- -Worship service.

Rally, with Cynthia Lord leading.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers 

. Rev. J.. Fontana,. Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 11~  •

9/a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger

man). . ■. •

; SALEM GROVE
-METRO DJST-GKURGH-

Rev, Vern A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday. Sept. 4— 1 ■■ ■

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 ami.—Morning. Worship, 
Labor Sunday^ sermon: ““Work-

in;

i a p l l i i l i i l

v i i r r r i r r

g Together for the Good o f All.” 
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

Infants' and Children's Wear
100% Wool, Hand-Crocheted '

SACQUES and BOOTEE SETS
Beautiful Hand-Made Philippine
DRESS and SLIP SETS

. . . So Reasonably Priced,.

SHOP
S t r e e t -

18 putting on an - ama teur night.
Saturday, Sept. 10, at the church 
at 8 p.m. A new development in- 

' television will surprise alii

Michigan Plants More 
Trees Than Any_ 
Other-Lake^tate

Michigan farmers _ and................ .. private
landowners reforested nearly 10,
000 acres of land in 1948 to lead 
all lake states by a wide margin 
and rank fifth in the United 
States. Dr; Paul A Herbert, head 
of the forestry department a t 
M ichigarr^tate collogcT^says ohly 
four- southern states^outplantea 
Michigan. * - ■ - - - •  ■•■
'"“This record explains in part 

.why there has—been a- shortage

Local Pastor Speaks 
Out Against World 
Communism Threat

The following U a brief m u o £  of 
the morning urm on Rev. O. W. Hor> 
row i>rat«ntad In the Mathodlet churrh 
Sunduy. Aug. 14. Many nerwma In 
the conrniunlty who heard the eermon 
felt there wee e maeeega for all In 
it and regtieetad. the Mttor to publleh

“There is no system of thought 
more before the mind of Ameri
cans —today—than 'Communism^ 
Statements are given 9ver radios;

STRAI6HTEHERUm n
“Communism is oppressive. It 

glares with “moral IftnitatlpnB” of

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER » . . . .

newspapers carry facts-and figures 
that make clear there is something
ji-foot in the thinking of the pre-

t nt that is averse to the ideals 
at have been the bulwark of the 

American way of life. Therefore, 
l  am sure,-the time has come when 
f te  Christian Churfch must speak 
out, as Communism is threatening 
the future of Christian religion in 
this country. t

l. “I would make no hesitancy 
to  say, first of all; th a t Commu
nism is a competitor of Christian? 
ity.
. Looking out upon the  world to
day one finds tha t Communism is 

owerful influence, that, noa pc
doubt, one half of the world's 
people are affected by it in their 
thinking. Communism' since 1848 
has continued* to - penetrate the 
world.... It began, w ith-K arL Marx.

“Why do.we have the Commu- 
nistic-iTienace in: all lands today?

m«

millions who have been trapped 
with its falsehoods of a 'be tter day
bused on materialism.

“I see two facts with increasing 
clearness aq the Communistic me
nace strides across the .world: (1) 
First, that Communism is a  warn
ing against sentimental and self- 
satisfied religion—the wanting in 
vitality; <2) Second, th a t Com
munism acts as a goad to Chris
tian conscience, I t awakens in sin
cere minds the rhythm of life char
ac te ris tico f Jesus-^ChHst^-spirit- 
ual, spaceless, tim eless,. eternal, 
co-extensive-with-humanityt-^Man' 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word tha t proceeds from 
the moiith of God’ (Matt. 4:4). It 
is emphasis on the essential of 
religion.’ But Christ who said this 
made this assertion also: ‘Seek 
first the Kingdom . . .  and all these 
things shall be added unto you.’ 
(Matt. 6:83). The New Testament 
impresses one with the mind of

............ ..  ^ „  . ; Jesus in relation to improvement
H ■ nil to a day's work for a Navy of man’s temperal condition. And, 
Bluejacket, A orew member from concludes Frederick F„ Shannon: 
one of the units of the Sixth Task |'Ingenious^analysis is not neces- 
Fleet lends a little support to the eary to get the soul of the Master’s 

of., Pl9,*,, ft® thought: it unfolds itself as natur-

A i ^ S t 5'”88 “  (l0WeIFisa and other Italian olUes were ^ Uraer’ Aim’ Kesult’

PERSONALS
.. Mr, and •MrSi’ Donovan"“ <!uiQi“—

Jfa
feSW jsdES
n a - *  4  “ ><• *  t e ’ s

on the sightseeing agenda as the 
.Task Force brought the Naval ver
s io n  of America to Mediterranean
-ahores»-(OttcUWUi8r-N»vy-Photoguph)-

In Case o fsFlre
The first thing to do, unless a fire

We have been given many econ
II. Communism promises a new

can be put out immediately,"is to 
.call the fire department. Learn,

omic, scientific," socialistic and po
litical reasons; let me advise:one 
answer:- It is because Christians 
n the churches have taken over

_world .order, 
“The new order is to- come 

through total revolution, The em-

therefore, where the nearest fire 
alarm box Is. ■

-Mfp Gertrude Eppler 

w i l tow  with h e l p S f r
Adam E p p iK S  

the end of this week whin SS 
leaves for Rowling Green Gw l® 
Tesume her duties as hJaddoS 
Department of Physical Education
fpr women a t the university1t f t

“8prin* Tonio”
It used to be a dose, of "spring 

tonic” for everyone toward the end 
of winter. But nowadays it’s extra 
attention to vitamin C in the diet. 
i r  liBtless tired feeling, during the 
winter-into-spring m o n th s  may be 
due to a shortage of v ltam in_c li
the diet/ A regular supply of vita
min C ricB fo o d s is necessary be 
cause this: v ita m in  iF n o t  stored by 
the body.

ight, the importance of. fa ir play.
....................... .T h a t

phasis is materialism. Communistic
Ifit

and oQual equality in society, 
r s " why we have this monster, 
world-wide, dreadful, organized 
conspiracy against religion, state, 
organized industry, the home, and 
;he Church. -It- may-also be said, 
t is because from <the middle of 
;he lifih century, when industrial- 
sm came into being, the working 

classiM^-^f-meBt^eountries-^ame • to 
believe—that' .-the -churches -were

iterpretation. of history is a guide 
in the revolution. This interpreta
tion is supported by, abstract
thought, tha t opposes-philoi 
w hich-are—idealistic and regard 
mind above matter, and which-
preoccupied mind is in reaction 
against religion, especially Chris- 

X*. I I Ittian ity .. , . It comes to be a creed 
that drives men—literally drives
them—to chahge the structure, of 
"the whole social life; And, at what

of-reforestation stock available in'

against them, and John C. Bennett 
in his very helpful discussion of 
“Christianity ana Communism” re- 
minds-trs-that ‘this’ notion of re-

a cost! -Th,e costb f terrorism. Pro 
fessor Harold Laski. known for 
giving Communists the benefit of 
the doubt, wrote in..1947.:.... .........

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
..Gregory, Michigan,

Rev. Fol Stunk)
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday- school. 
"6:30 p.rfr—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship!.

Michigan. The enthusiasm of our 
.citizens 'to plant trees has out
stripped the. capacity of our nur
series,”' Herbert commented.
“ "He--reports that this fall "and: 
next spring, approximately 14 
million trees _are_available -to 
planters from nurseries o f ' the 
Michigan Department of Conser
vation and the State college. He 
doubts7 however;:that even this bij 

f ill' the
urges farmers to obtain price lists 
and place orders as soon _as pos- 
sibte. ...........

ligion in the minds of the working ‘The Comi^unist parties out-n:;___side of R ussia act-without, mornclasses, especially Communistic 
and Social Democrats, has persist
ed until now. Which of these two 
ideas will win? Will it be ComV 
munism that belibves - in world 
brotherhood and internationalism 
—.based -on resistance and force ? 
Or, will it be Christianity that be
lieves in brotherhood ana interna
tionalism based on the Fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood of

srsm m tsT rw rrw rrtw iir

side of Russia act: without moral 
scruples, intrigue without any 
sense of shame, are utterly care
less of truth, sacrifice without 
any hesitation Athe means they 
use to the end they serve.’ 

Communism is -devotion to human 
goals and trusts in a historical 
process with no God other than 
the process, N ' \

III. But Communism will not

Shoes are 
School-Bound...

And here’s a smart idea— 
let us dye Juniors' summer

_“̂ .hdesfl_ practical-Eall-shade^ 
h e ‘can wear straight on 

_through the active school
.  t ,  _ .  « a  «• a  a m ' m onth& I W ill re-sole, re-shoe repairing line> heel and tip t00 at

“FEET. FIRST!’ low prices.

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
110 East Middle Street

Thursday—
- s r  - -ar

Prayer meeting.
...9:00. p;m.—Choir practice,

^Michigan" farmers and other in- 
dividuals—planted—twice the-- acre- . 
age that was put out in Wiscon- 
sin .and ten times the . acreage 
planted' in Minnesota, U. B. Fnr-

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

.. Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor
10:30 a.m,—Sunday school.

:? lI:3p-a.m.^M orning- -worship^

estry figures show. Large plant
ings by-industrial organizations in 
southern states were the taurp nf  
those states exceeding Michigan's 
total, the MSG—forestry—head re--

Serve Time. . . .  Save Money 
Do the Whole Job at̂ Onte

IV̂ ich. Hatchery men 
Meet Next Week

Some of the nation’s leading

will appear on the 'program for 
the annual Mtehismi Hatchery con

ference—atM ichigan-State-eollege,-

vv:'

Sept. 14 and 15.
Howard C. Zindel, secretary of

m m * :; you change to GAS HEAT
the Michigan Poultry Improvement 
association, says arouhdf 300 may
attend. Annual "meetings of 
poultry improvemel#, assofi: 
as well as the Michigan Record 
of Performance association

the 
'iation

and

rv ,1'

.Michigan Tutkdy Improvement as
sociation will be held during the 
,two-day session.

if . , 'C

riSto>v ’“if 
IV’: t-;' > t,

Am u  1.
Radio Signals, Waves 

A radio wave is sent out from a 
transmitter all the time that it is 
operating and is used to carry the 
signal. The latt_er__might be__a re<- 
production of the voice, a message 
in Morse code, a photograph, a 
television ̂ picture, or something
else which Is sent out with a defin

i t e  purpose.

0 . 1

;! ytr> t ■'&. ' H o m e  C onven ience

m
fW :

8 f » :
' w -

Wi-
Whjls you «r« squipping your furnace to bum gai,‘ remove the 
wasteful-old hot w ater coil and your uninsulated water tank.
Replace with an economical and dependable automatic..qas
water heater that will give you CONTINUOUS hot water
sendee a t tow cost.- Use GAS for both heating fobs.

Gas heats water automatically FASTEST and CHEAPEST. It 
assures you a constant supply of Instant Hot W ater, baeausa

3as is on the job every minute. And the clean blue aa t flame 
ellvers sparkling CLEAN hot water.

;‘3 Easy terms — low down payment — you can an oy automatic 
hot water servico two whole years while complet rtg payments, 
See your plumber, cl color or us today. ,

M.-iiv. y-

RV:V

m  :

tvmlx
i %
4 4

. r i r i f

\

The PERMA0LAS euforruMc c«i ^ 
watsr huter It flvirantetd. W* 
reeommtnd IS. A elaei tank wtlded 
on tiiurti a UfoMwo of nut- 
hoo water. ■ "  ; v,

I
l«3 Narth Main S trut — Phoa. 2-2511

The BRIDE To Be* .'s . ■ i
i,

will find: quality wedding
invitations done correct
ly and promptly a t mod
erate pricer. Choose from 
our variety of styles.

..T h e ..
Chelsea Standard

B’HmtftMMMMMttHiMtMtHiniimHtt'HMtmtnhtnw |

and Saturday

on

OH F L A N D E R S  ST R EET

Refreshment Stands

FOR ADULTS AND KIDDIES

LEGION
Put N . 31

-4-—
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first Day oi School

! ........................................................................................................... ..................................................................................... .......... ..
j U.o P.iroMH VimlttnAK , Vi<»;.v' T«__ nJ J  . .

- f -------

«tt* ______ _
V i  M rs. Elwyn Barth loft 
SafeJy V  a 8hort vac^ion trip 
J  Florida-.
M'rfl Mabel Pierce, of Williams' 

[trived Monday for a vi.lt a t 
w n v i m  A ma B u m(OilttehomUf MKs Alma H «ce.

■ of Detroit,Miss Mabel Beatty of, Detroit, 
3  i s  guest of Mrs. Winifred
Sron for the past week,. .

Mr and Mrs. H, T. Moore and 
, 1 ' ,  spent Labor Day a t Devllls, 
ffie «  M » ,M sog ; .  parent.,’'
Hr and Mr$. B, H. gW®?*. j

ur-and Mrs. N. E. Phelps,and 
&  spent the holiday week-end 
finldwater With Mr. rhelpB’ par-

S H r ^ M n T S r - 'f c 'S i .T ^
md M«S: Philip .Brt4 g s; 'o fIlf RjlU lUljl* a I  ©© '* v-

Fort Myers, Fla., were Saturday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Hra Edwin Gaunt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MenBing"Mr and Mrs. JPTea iuentwig ar- piayou^bwiromtiipeiuts
^  Sunday from California' for, Jyere served "and Tommy received" 
Extended visit with Mr. Men- many lovely presents. In thein extended visit
ling's sister, Mrs. Philip Broe- 

and other relatives and
bend's here.—  ~ -—  . — -

Colonial Manor
Convalescent ^om e

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE 24491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Mary Jane- Eder, Rosemary 
HummeL and Margie Foutch re- 
tnfnfd hew Monday night, after 
visiting friends over Labor Day 
week-end near (Houghton Lake.

Joyce-Lent? returhed-home-Sun- 
day tffter a-plane trip  to Los 
Angeles, Calif,, where she was a
guest of Nancy Loose, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Loose! 
formerly of ChelBea, She also vis
ited Mexico,
,/Mr. and Mrs, Walter Watson 

eatertamed'evexHbabor Day^week
end the latter’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Foster and family of Detroit, 
Mr. and t Mrs. Maynard Carlson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Gieseke and family,

Mrs. Leo Tuttfe had a birthday 
party on Sept. 1 for their son, 
Thomas, who was three years old. 
There were four girls and four 
boyB present, Balloon and donkey 
games were-pla^ed^Refreshrnents

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tuttle,
grandparents, of Cavanaugh Lake, 
came to. a dinner party in honor 
of Tom Tuttle’s birthda-__
..MrV and-Mrs, -FloyiT Weber and
children of Fo.storia, Ohio, visited
here-at the home of-Miv and-Mrs? 
Ed. Keusch over the week-end. ‘
: Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Gay and 

daughter, Mrs. tHardin, of Detroit, 
were Sunduy dinner guests at the 
home of Miss Jessie Everett, i 

Mr. and Mrs; Lawrence Wacker 
and Mr, and Mrs. David Reach 
were in Detroit Monday and at-

h«iiiiiiniMiimMiiiHmihwQ| ‘S’* if

JnSfi?*!/ S°w bl^xWho_-entered fsW
{?“ *** xSe5cy t 08Pital* Ann’̂ Ar- bor on Wednesday of last week 
was expected to return to his

ilSM
s i

» %v iovuru io !
nome he^y^sterday or today/
iw lr,uand MrV Max Fiedrlch, of Detroit, were Sunday visitors a t

)me of Mr. and Mrs, Georgethe
Atkin]
nA^r‘*aV  W®!88 and son,
I n5SrV , \ tteSde1d , the Michigan 8la.t® fair in  Detroit on Sunday.
-J « rLand_Mr8TDonald Adam and' 
family were Labor Day visitors at 
uie home^of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mm Ernest Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Combs

m's

’M

_ v- * * MvUUUlC WlllUB
and son spent the week-end at the 
home) of Mr. .and Mra. John Mur
phy,, in Ferndaie. 

TTommy and Terry Brink, of De
troit, were .Sunday afternoon and 
evening callers at the home of the 
Misses: Jennie and Florence Ives.

Mrs. Grace Thayer, of Dearborn, 
spent last week here at the home 
of ner son-in-lav; and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dietle.

.Mrs. Minnie Crane, of Jackson, 
was a guast-at-lhe-home-of- Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hude from Thurs-

- #1
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Writer for State Bar Assoc. Discusses 
Laws Passed by~1949 State Lerm lature

Editor'll Note) Thin it one in a writ* 
of artlclt* on lawn which were pasted 
at th i 1019 Minion of the itnialature. 
They affect you and every resident of 
Mlohiaan. The entire series It prepared

lature.

a t a public service of the State Bar of
Michigan under the direction of Russell 
A. Bearlpearl;—fcanstnjr,—Ghidrman of the 
State Bar Committee on Legislation and 
l^,w Reform. The-articles are objective 
in nature und’-do-not- attempt t a  com
ment on the relative worth’ of the fegla/ 
la fiatlve enactments but rather to present 
the most important facta and alert you 
to the changes these laws represent as 
they become effective on September 28, 1040.

*. * ’ * ....-4
On Sept. 23 next,'practically all 

_o£_ the 817- puhlic_acts -passed a t
the 1949 regular session of the
legislature and signed by Gov. G; 
Meennen Williams will take effect. 
The purpose of this series of .a r
ticles is, first, to refresh the pub
lic in regard to the general pr&. 
visions of such acts on the eve 
of their effective date, and, sec
ond, to call attention to a num
ber of acts which are of general 
Interest but which were not of 
sufficient importance to catch the 
headlines at the time of * their 
enacthient. Qf- the 341 bills intro

dSjjr until Monday.
and Mrs. George- Gauthier

tended the State Fair.
Mrs. Clara Hutzel and Peter 

Kinsey,, with the latter's son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and^ Mrs? 
John Thomas Kinsey,' o f r Flint, 
spent the “holiday weekend- at. 
Sault Ste. Marie.- ■

^ncLchildren were week-end. guests 
at the home , of Mr. Gauthier's 
sister ’and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hales,, in Saginaw. 
. Bernie Brennan, with a friend, 

of Detroit* spent from Saturday 
until Thursday here at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. KatH* 
TtnerHawtry.

ducedvln the Senate and 646 -bills 
introduced in the House of Repre
sentatives, a total of 831 were 
lassed by both houses. Of these, 
I were, vetoed by_Gov_ Williams, 

none of the vetoes being overrid
den, 1 was recalled by the legis
lature/ and 5 apply to purely-deeal . â( .« ,

P C, <

Mr. and Mrs, James Park and 
Miss Phyllis Wedemeyfer left yes
terday for their home in Dunedin, 
-Fla,, where they- will spend the 
winter. '

Paul . Rogers, of Chicago, and > 
r^lrsr^Ted—flHrt an d“ ch'llorirr-’o r

Add 52 Days a Year 
To Your Calendar . .

Detroit,’ spent the^we'ek-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and_Mfsr 
Dor Rogers._-_,-^ _ j_

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDaid
lind sons, of .Taekfion, visited fihah

T hrow  awav th a t  w ashboard
. . .  do your wash scientifically 
an d  economically

sea relatives Wednesday evening 
prior to their departure for - a 
visit at Watertown; N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
and children of Kalamazoo,' spent 
the holiday week-end with Mrs. 
Howell's parentsr~Mr. -and Mrsr

Uie^flrsLday or sctfdol^amt IBe^IRtle- 
boy ean’t^bej>pther,ed-by j .  little old dog, yelping and begging- to 

-go awlmmihg and fishing, What If he goes sniffling around-and 
puts his feet up on teacher's desk, upsetting an Ink bottle? That 
would be embarrassing. Thp little—fellow—has hung up^ his 
uatuher's mitt and roller saaies and has taken down his lunch

situations and' 'are classified as 
local acts.

Of the bills enacted, only one, 
Ppblic Act N o;-1, wap initiated by 
petition. This measure "would au
thorize the sale of colored’ oleo
margarine. The initiation bl_bills 
by petition, although seldom re
sorted' to, is..authorized*-by -our
state constitution. Under the con
stitution, the legislature must 
either enact such legislation with
out amendment witnin forty days 

-from-thfr-date-the-measure-is-re

origins
that the bill was 

initiated by petition un-
tion is pres'

___ lly J i . .
der the Initiative provision requir
ing petitions signed by eight per cent of the total revenue from 
cent of the total vote cast for-gqy^the. sales tax for the last preceding
emorr-but the-effect thereof was 
withheld by obtalning;.rafeiendum  
Petitions-from  6 per' cent of the 
voters..... ‘ '  - - '
Constitutional Amendment 

The legislature proposed but one 
amendment, to ,the constitution 
which will also' be voted upon 
at the next general election. ThiB
is a non-controverslakamendmentr 
to the constitutional provisions
having:'to do with-qualifications of ,̂ ,ej lu e ended
electors by striking out certain 
language which, with th<________ _ .....____ -___e passage
os' years, has become-obsolete,— —

ASS—  ■ ■* 1 ■—— ■ —  t ■ ■
N o ' new  taxes were adopted.

However, the threat o f a potential 
deficit in the general fund befqre 
the end of the fiscal year on June 
80, 1960, 9a8t its shadow over the 
deliberations! of the legislature 
throughout the-seasiom-lnstead-of
passing, th e  corporation income tax

by the governor, the leg
islature inslBted~on' waiting for the

alappearance of any actual deficit 
before imposing any new taxes, 

ales Taxes

ceived by the legillaTure or elsS 
the proposed legislation- would be 
submitted to the electors at the 
April, 1949, election;-  ̂ Thejlegisla- 
ture chose to enact the bill.

box, and boô n. So, puppy, you’ll have to go home and play wlth 
that little boy next door who’s too small to go to School yet.

_ A t  The.

LAUNDlERAID

Fred-Seitzr—Oh -Sunday they—all 
went to Suline to spend the after
noon at the. home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Kenneth-Taylor. ~

Mr. and Mrs; George McClure

and. Mrs. George “ Platt, of Grass 
fcakerThursday afternoon MrsrEl=" 
sa~Hackbarth, of ■ Ann Arbor, visi
ted here.

here at the home of th e ; latter’s 
mb_ther,. Mrs. Mary—Huston.T^ree-

-However, it ib still problemati
cal whether this,will go into effect 
on September 23, if at all.

Various associations of the 
dairy industry caused referendum 
petitions, to be circulated and cur-

they

A sales tax  upon used'cars was

S osed but it was defeated by a 
tion of Republicans and Dem

ocrats. Measures were, however, 
adopted to tighten up “loop holes” 
in the general sales tax statute, 
mainly T>y providing the Depart
ment of Revenue with additional 
auditors., By other measures, the 
proceeds of certain minor taxes 
were' .transferred from special
funds to' the state’s general fund. 
Gasoline Tax

The proposed increase in the 
gasoline tax.along with seven oth- 
er^reiated-amendmenta - toriighway
statutes , were defeated, main
objection being,- not““the proposed 
increase, but, rather, the _basis of 
allocation—of the” proceeds of the- 
highway taxes "between the state,

county and local units of govern
ment.
Schools—Sales Tax Diversion 

The general school appropriation 
bill, as required by the sales tax 
diversion amendment to the state 
constitution which requires the ap
propriating of 44 and 77400 per 

t of tm

l i t
c-l. I ■

total from

-year-r--totalled 
wai
the year e

f82,094(203.{
was based upon a total revenue fo r

.80.That

n g  -Ju n e  8 0 .4 9 4 8 .  o f  
'‘ T h is  w a s  liToae to"!3i3GS778:

812,0007000 in excess of that ap
propriation in the year 1948 which 
wub based upon the total revenue 
of just over $167,000,000. Next 
year the legislature will bev requir
ed to appropriate in excess o f ____
“ ‘ total re-

was approximately $196,000,000. 
While due to the sales tax  diver-
sion amendment to the Constitu^
tiori the appropriation will 
creased by some $4,000,000 in 
1960, nevertheless it is anticipated
that the state will enjoy a  smaller 
total revenue under the sales tax.
While estimates ae to the total 
revenue during the present year 
vary, the estimate given by the 
budget office to the legislature was --------
$180,000,000.. If thfese estimates 
are correct, this will of necessity 
require either additional taxes or 
reduction of other appropriations. 
The 1949 legislature reduced ap
propriations below that recom
mended by the budget office, total 
appropriations beirig $278,000,000 
as against -recommendations of - 
$290,000,000. .This compared with 
total appropriations for the p r e 
ceding y ear of $241,000,000 indi
cates that an increase in appropri- 
ations -of $37i000j000 wa8 made-bjr-- 
the 1949 legislature.

(The next- article in the series 1
will treat legislation having to do 
with Labor Mediation, Unemploy
ment Compensation and Work
men’s Compensation,)

-New—Tori(!»-€entrIbufion
-There- have-beerr-four-governors-

of-the-state of New York who-later 
became President of the United 
States. They are Van Buren, Cleve
land;'Teddy Roosevelt and F. D. h.

“Head Off” Trouble
Walter Stark, who spent the 

summer in Shannondale, ’M°*> an(^
and son, Jimmy, of Utica, visited 
here at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. McClure and Mr.- and Mrs. 
George Atkinson on Tuesday and7

his brother-Arnold, of
spent Sunday here at the rlele: 
meier home. Overnight guests

- ☆ -
Wednesday of last week.

_j— Mr. and-Mrsy Geprge-Snuthr-of-
Mrs. Paul Bucfitha!, of Freeland-

Kalamazoo, spent from Friday un- 
................... lie

ville, Ind., an uncle, Dr. G. A 
—an other 'consiir;

man Huston, of Ann Arbor, was. a 
week-end guest. '

Mr; and Mrs, Frank Petran and 
of Milwaukee, spent thri 
r-here^wlth MrB, Petranls  ̂

jparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gauth
ier. Accompanied by Mrs. Gauth- 
-ieh-they^spent—tN yo-daysirtSag^ 
inaw a,t tne home ' of another

rent- reports are that they have 
already obtained sufficient signa
tures which, if filed With the Sec
retary of State, Will prevent the 
measure from going into effect. 

-This-will-^causfe'the: issue to be
aT

This W inter. . .
Bring your car. in to us today for a complete motor

We
general, November, I960 election.

daughter of. the Gauthiers, Mrs.
nTr

B ^ H E L O R lS E IW tC E r  
IRONING------REPAIRING — DRV CLEANING—

til Monday as guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Eisemann 
uhd^visited other - relatives here.- 

Tommy Eisele spent the past

Vincennes,

week in South Beri'di'ind., as the 
guest of Mr.’’ and Mrs. A.
louver “Lois7

The
Eisele. who spent

__ ______ iyfl;at-St.-. Joseph's;
Lake in Ontario with Mr. and Mrs

Karl Pielemeier, of 
It)d. . . •
-  Labor—Day week-end-guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Boyd were 
Mrs ,-41 oyd’e -s is te rM r s~D on-Tho - 
m as/her-niecesr Mary Jane Tho- 
mas-_and Mrs. Leo Pnilbaum. And 
the-Jatter’s ' husbandr-aU-of_Ea 
Tridl^d“ Mrs,“ Thomas'

f en__„ ---------------  ...............
he referendum action was taken 

•undei* trie referendunr~provisioir 6f~' 
the constitution .w hich'pfovides-

618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891

Op$n Daily 
8:00 a.m.> 5:30 p.m.

Open S atu rdays 
8;00 a.mr~-~12:00-Noon

Olie Johnson and family, Was ex
pected to return home late Tues
day night.
- Afternoon guests one, day last 
week at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Otto Goetz were Mr. Goetz’s sister,

______________________remain'
f or. a -ipnger^risit-and on Tuesday.

-William-Hales-and family ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Engers 

and son, Douglas, of Alina, spent 
rthe Week-end with- M rs,. Enger's 
parents, Mr. and MrB. Elmer Lelv_ 
man. On Sundayr^Mr.“ and Mri7 
Engers and Mr. Lehman, with 

M r., and Mrs. Earl Lehman, of 
’Ypsilanti , attended “the State. F a ir 
m Detroit.

-that-4f-n--pet4tIoi>-f9-fIled-rwith-fh&

will put your car in perfect running condition with 
our «MOTOR^TUNE»UP=EQUIPMENT and COM
PLETE CAR LUBRICATION.

s i g n a t u r e s o f  Q uaiI7 iecF an d ~  r e g i 3- —:

ollj T i
SOTln:

tered .electors equal in number to 
five pdr cent of th e ' total votes 
cast for governor at the last elec- 
tion at which a : governor - Was . 
elected, the act shall not go into 
effect,- but instead the issue shall 
be-submitted-at the-next- general

LEE TIRES and TUBES - HI-SPEED BATTERIES

H A N X E R D  S E R V IC E
Phone 7411

election. Thus, the unusual situa-

VVWV ”  V»v «***• VIV«VM W WIMIIVI I
j Mrs. Kate Kelly and her daughter, 

i p  Katheriiie~Corwiiirof Grand Rapids'

morning accompanied Mrs. Boyd, 
on a tnp to Cleveland -by airplane1 
from Willow Run, From Cleveland 
they went to Geneva, Ohio, for a 
few days visit with their mother, 
Mrs, E. M. Sinclair.

Mr.'and Mrs. F. M. Hollingshead 
of Newark, Ohio, spent last week

M a r  power per gallon 
lower cost per load 4-H

an

I

’ Ll it9r A

y .
I l '
4 ^ 4

^  r / -A P

kU /,

Ydu’VitdOrirfThTWfWer If you’r* looking for a SN^!
truck with a master load of pow r plus rocord-smciihing
economy. That's what you got in Chovrolot trucks with 
thoir Thrlft-Maitor and Load>fdastor Valvo-ln-Hoad en
gines. Thoso world-famous truck onginoi dovolop more 
power per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lower 
cost than any other engines of their sixo now In uie! 
Come In and see these Advance-Design trucks todayl

Î w*' #*-<

v

Tv

a d v a n c i-d b s io n

TRUCKS

Featuring VALVE-IN -HEAD  EN G IN ES— Greater power per 
gallon, lower oost per load • D IAPH RAG M  SPR IN G  CLUTCH— 
Smooth engagement • SY N C H RO -M ESH  T R A N S M IS S IO N S -  
Oulck, smooth shifting • H YPO ID  R EA R  AXLES—  5 times 
stronger than splfei bevel type • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED  
BRAKES— Complete driver oontrol • W IDE-BASE  W H E E L S— , 
Increased tire mileage • ADVAN CE-DESIG N  ST YL IN G -W ith  
the oab that “Breathes” • BALL-TYPE ST EER IN G — Easier 
handllno a  UN IT -DESIG N  B O D IES— Precision built T —

CHELSEA AND VICINITY are proud of. your accomplishments. You representS . 'i - '. .

‘America at^its Best;”^̂ You ŴG this “Americâ ^̂  of^■Tcarioh'ow/ What do you say of

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN TNE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINED 1 our future? We think, never better, and we congratulate every one of you. /'i!i

408,North Main Street
Phone 7811

G L I C  K  9 S U
. \
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PAGE FOUR

WANT ADS
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 
- make or model. Walter Mohr* 

lock, phone 2-1891. Sltf.
FOR SALE—Piano; bed, complete 
' with innerapring mattress, like 

new; 10-gal. crock; doghouse; 
shoe repair last. Phone 53U.- 8

W ANT ADS
BROILERS For Sate—Pat Braz

i l ,  675 W. Middle St. Phone 
3603. •«

THE CHELSEA STANDARD: CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

W ANT ADS

WANTED TO RENT—Crop land 
or entire farm, to begin wow or 

anytime until spring. N. H. Miles, 
phone 2-2072. - - 8

i® #  
* 1 1 ?

* . w
m y ' i
i f e i ' ®i . !'
i.'tSK:?*:.-;-;;''11-;- r*? ■ . . . .

Let Us Survey Your Needs 1 
for Gas, Oil or Stoker Heat.

- ORDER COAL NOW -

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FRQM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

11
J$K, ‘ 1 1 FARM LIABILITY . . .

PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations.
PROTECTSin case-your livestock strays_onto highway 

or into neighbors’ fields.
, PAYS for death of livestock caused, by collision with 

motor vehicles

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-MUaiuRd.

Phone 145-F11 PX>T Box 422 
-■ Saline, Michigan 33tf

WANT ADS
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4321.
________8tf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr ft Son. 

Phone 7721._________  /•* 48tf

WANT ADS

AM TAKING Fall .o rd e rs 'fo r  
stock. World’s champion fruit 

tregSr-shade trees and roseB. Pat,
'Brazzil, phone 8603.  ^ > 8
CIDER—I am making cider this 
“ Friday ahd every Friday until 
further notice. Also, whiskey bar
rels and kegs for. sale. Clarence 
TrTnkle,-43g7 Scio Church road. 
Phone ChBiiearaOfiflr^-^  -9

FOR SALE—Lifetime _ aluminum 
eave troughing. We install. Call 

us for estimates. Plainfield' Farm 
'Bureau SupplyL Gregory. Phone 

ige. 9F6.________

FOR,SALE—Deering corn binder; 
also 9-year-old horse, wt. 1500 lbs. 
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich. Phone 2-4024.

-8
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pomrher- 
oning, phone 7776. 86tf

Coal Furnace for Sale
“Ideal.” 24-inch firepot. Excellent 

condition. Pipes included. Phone 
2-2804. . . . 8tf

Stockbridge, a m
YORKWIN SEED, .WHEAT from 

certified seed. 20785 Scio Church
road. 8

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best’cash prices. 

— HITCHGOeK'MINK RANCH- 
Waterioo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R .1 . Chelsea. 14tf

GRAPES FOR SALE—542 Mc
Kinley. Edward Beissell. Phone 

5841._____  8

APPLIANCE SERVICE

t- o r
employees.

A  D . M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and’Main. Chelsea. Michigan

•'£0.

FOR RENT—Clarke electric Sand
er, edger and " floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available.at all times.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

=____ - - - i  —  “ r ~ ~ 3 tf
PROPERTY WANTED foresting . 

L. W. Kern, phone -3241; Ctf

SAVE 25 to 40% T
• ON FUEL

.For attic insulation,’ insulated 
siding and re-roofing,-call 

ROY C. IVES 
Phone 2-1265 -..Lj U"

PIANO STUDIO

^Electric motor service,' refrigera
tion service. AU types of elec

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto.

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea 

■________ _______  5tf
SWEET CIDER for sale—W alter 

Zeeb, Hardscrable Fruit Farm. 
Phone 4771.___ , 8

. REAL ESTATE

WE HAVE Homes and Income 
Property in Chelsea and' a t your 

favorite lake; also lots, acreages, 
and farms in and hear Chelsea. 
Two new listings in farms between 
here am t Manchester. Dial Chel
sea 2-1369. Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for, W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Rldg,, Jackson. Dial 
2-3075.—: i ______ 7___  7tf

- r j p .
W :  ....
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Gwen Schultz announces the open
ing of her Studio-of--Piano-at- 

246 _Harr.is.QnLSt., Chelsea, on'Sept. . . _..........................^Pho^^rb^2=3^3^; rHave-I'oHiFe^M an
WANTED—Standing Timnerr We 

will pay top prices for large 
-Virgin > or -Second Growth Trees.
-Ihureson Lumber Qompany, How- 
e!l, Michigan. Phone 981. tf

A P P L E S
PICK YOUR OWfcl—McIntosh and 

Snow apples, for 31.00 a bushel, 
l ’hurs., Frf., and Sat., No Sunday 
picking. Bring containers. Laird 
Orchard. Phone 2-3792, -10
FOR - SALE—18'x26\ tool .shed';

12’x50* hen house; Iw x tt’ milk 
house; also 2-car garage, must be 
moved. Complete ’rebuilt Fbrd ’42 
to ’48 V-8 motor and transmission; 
rebuilt radiator for ’42 to ’48 Ford; 
20 apres, 10 timber and 10 clear. 
Apply evenings or Saturday or 
Sunday. 8491 JFletcher Rd. 8 
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, good for

canning. Phone 
Greenhouses. ■

6071.

Gambles
NEED PIPE, FITTINGS, Bath

room Fixtures; Kitchen Sinks, 
Water Pumps, Well Points, etc? .

> : .a* '
GAM BLES now have a complete 

line of CRANE Pipe, Pipe F it
tings, Stools,^ L&vatories, Bath 
Tubs; Kitchen Sinks and Hot 
Water Heaters. GAMBLES also 
have a complete "selection of 
MYERS. Water. Systems,

" Gambles Store '

Rural Teachers Meet 
in Ann Arbor for' 
Preliminary Institute

A Preliminary Institute for the 
rural "teachers of Washtenaw 
county Ib called by County Super
intendent of Schools, Julius W. 
H aabrto  be held from 9:30 until 
noon, i Saturday, Sept. 10; at the 
Court House in Ann Arbor.

The Institute; a t which the 
county’s full staff of 135 rural

Winner# Named in 
Fishing Contest 
at North Lake

In the fishing contest held by 
Inverness Inn a t North Lake this 
summer proof'of the big ones was 
required by having, the fishermen 
actually come * JS~’’

i r

4 bass L i f t

weigh
began
fishint

teachers .are expected to be pre- tinue

Authorized. Dealer 
Chelsea, Mich.

WEALTHY APPLES and Cider 
Vinegar—Phone orders to Walter 

Zeeb, Hardscrabble Fruit Farm. 
Phone 4771. . 7 tf

sent, is ^ield for the purpose of 
distributing necessary instruction
al material and to discuss plans 
relative to the 1949-1950 county 
educational program.

-Dr- Otto K. Engelke, director of 
the-Washtenaw County-Health de- 
-lartment, will discuss county 

ealth 'problems, with special a t
tention to health education o f the 
youth.
‘ State Representative Joseph E. 

Warner of Ypsilanti, will address 
the teachers, primarily on school 
legislation.

Representatives will be present 
to discuss extra-curricular activ
ities embodied in the County Edu
cational program, from the Jr. Red 
Cross, the Humane Society, and 
Lhe U7 S. Savings Bond division Of 
the Treasury department.

A' representative of the Michi
gan State Normal college will 
describe extension work for rural 
teachers, and Randall Coates, 
president of the Washtenaw chap
ter of the MEA will briefly discuss 
the activities of this organization^

8

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Are you lookimr for a home not 
too far from the" schools and the 

business section? A good business 
location ion Main street? Year 
around home on lakes ? Small and 
large farms? Also several very 
goini buiiding lots.

-r r  SoT̂ PleasH iContacLr

^~he highest develop- 
tnettf.of: both the art o.f- 
crofts\nanship and the 

science of professional mor- 
Juary sennee finds expres^

—i*• J ' .4V:’j II

.L’S II II

si oh in the Modern' funerals', 
tve'provide. r - - - - ■

BABY. CRIB,-Chifforobe and baby 
scales wanted. Phone 7761 or 

2-4(577. -9-

RECORDS-

FREE—One record with, every 
purchase, of three sales records 

or one sale album.

Frigid Products <-

to help our District . Manager 
-^handle—our -increasing ' bustness 
in this community.—IhiS-^work is. 
in line with the program advocated 
by the -Department of Agriculture. 
Must qave .car. Permanent work, 
good pay for man who has had 
some* farm experience. Write R. 
H. Cary, Inc., 908 Liberty. Bldg., 
-Dea-Moines, Io\VaT~—-------- ^—g

BRieKAND-BLOCK- WORK- 
WANTED

_jChimnays—BuiU-and—Repaired—

113 N. Main. Phone Ghelsea_665L 
—  --------- ' ■ 3tf

MEN .WITH DEPENDENTS

Have YOU ever considered how 
much it will cost your WIDOW

Quigley and Son. Phone 8-4606.
rt3"

raise your children if you were 
to -die , next., week-? wid^W-

LOOM WEAVING—-Rugs, made in 
variety of sizes. Bring'own rags 

faster delivery, Ready-made 
rufcs. Located across'from County 

Clear Lake Rd; Phone Chel
sea- 2-4063. F loyd^Woodman. 82tf

1__ Seek our
protective advice..

hhuiul wmcTORt we > XNtaorKWt

S T A F F A N

can be provided \vith-a-guaranteed 
monthly income_a.t_a very reason- 
able cost to you .while_you_ are 
gtilLh.arfi.to work..

1940 FORD STATION WACTON;/ 
1940 Ford Tudor; 1941 Chevy

Club C o u p e 1942 Olds Ciub Coa-------  ■ -

ERN“ REALrESTATE 
/ Phone ^241 „ _7tf.

FOR SALE—Rosin Rye, at the A.
Balmer farm; Chelsea RFD 2, on 

M-92. Floyd Balmer. Phone Chel
sea 2-4873.' 9
HOUSE REPAIRS, alterations, or 

painting expertly done. H. W. 
Crawford. Thone 6465^ -11

. . baby crib and 
chifforobe and baby scales. Call 

7761-01^2=4677. — --------- -8
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

jine of;;our Freezers._You cannot 
ulToni to be. without one. Why not" 
call us now. I,. E. RiemcnHrhnairf. 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
TRone^54 11- - --------- -------- 52tf
FERTILIZER—We can now make" 

immediate delivery on Rauhs 
Red Star—fertilizer; Most any a- 
nalysis. We deliver. Alfred Burk- 
hardt. Phone Manchester 4733 8tf

-SBO-T-GASK:
For dead or disabled stock. 

Horses: 32.50 ea.~- Cattle 32.60 ea.

as f reely as 
it is offered.

Wallace Wood, Agent 
STATE FARM-LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Chelsea, Michigan

•>|v- ;’’i’

This W eeks SPECIALS
1 lb* Premium Crackers . . . . . . . . . ' .  .22c
10-Tb. Bag Gold Medal Flour . . . . . . .83c
No. 2 can Del Monte Chunk Pineapple 30c
2 No. 2 cans Red Kidney Beans .. . ,23c
3 Pkgs. LaFranee tt~: , . . . .  ; .TT~.. .23c
3V4-oz. can Sardines in oil . ........ :10c

HINDERER BROS.
^ u a l itY gro cerie^ a n d  m ea ts

--------L -PHONE 4211 — ------ ^
^ffitrEFHOXE~YOliim OHI)KRS—WR~ DELIVER !

_____________ ____________ T
\VlLL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our E a rn  -Land—Home-m i ret
Freezers-are -suffleiently^ advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Rtemenschrreider,— General' ®Famr 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 62tf 
WANTED—Man to. cut- wood ’ on 

shares. Phone Dexter 5091, 9
FOR SALE!—Good dry hardwood, 

$5.00 per cord. Carl Heller Phone 
2-3810 or 2-19G1. 6tf
FOR SALE—-Prunes,- pears and 
McIntosh’apples, Bring your own 
containers. Czaplas’ Orchard, on

PALMER. MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 “Eat. 1911 Chelsea
______ .i___ ______________  8
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
_ our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
6691,-----1----------—  ——-29tF
FOR SALE—11 acres with 6=roorn 

modern .house.— Phone Chelsea 
6469.

TRUCKS
1939 Ford 1-Ton Pick-upr

Calves, Sheep and Pigs 
aved fte—remov 

Phone collect to
CARL BERG 

Howell 450 
Licensee for Darling and Company

—-27tf-
RENT—^Nice large sleeping 

beds. 204 Park
FOR

room , with twin
St. Tel. 2-1924. ; 8
Ê OR RENT—Heated, unfurnished 

apartment, 4, rooms and bath, 
with private entrance. 431 iWest
■Middle St. Phone 523i. 8
GRAPES FOR SALE—Phone 5592.’
________ ____  8
FOR R ENT-

Rank road, Grass Lake. Phone 
Chelsea. 6468. _____ . 8tf
FOR SALE 8-room, modem 

house, "2 blocks from business 
district. Regular and extra lot. 
Bam -used as-shop, Price-reason-- 
able. Phone Chelsea 7031 or Ann 
Arbor‘2-5289. ~ ' T§tf

1945' Chevrolet 1%-ton Stake.

1947sFord . 2-ton, 134” cab and 
chassis. New. tires, 2?speed axle.

Sleeping 
Semi-private bath. Washi

=j:ooms.
i-pnvatc bath. Washing priv

ileges if desired. 163 Orchard St. 
Phone 4871. 8

Mrs. Hendry Killed in 
N. Y. Auto Accident
' Mrs. Josephine Hendry, w ifejof 
Frank’ ’ Hehdry, superintendent of 
Chel sea.. Publ ic. schools from 1910 
to 1918, was killed in an automo
bile accident near Gbuverneiir, N. 
Y., on Tuesday, Aug. 23. Funeral 
services were held Saturday, Aug. 
27, at the* J. H. SpiUer Funeral 
Hom ^in RoyalrQ '

during the last da?! W  
contest. Robert Bertke W  ? e 
vanaugh Lake, had S ’i 3  Cs‘

mng im  n.n.rmen »nt« X"* ?
to with the Ash .and ĥ ad cJ!rt?rG]lUTliw' i

tte factor “cons/dMcd '“ fh,’ 
test,, explained
Lake who spohsorelfhe conW^

'them. The contest, which 
with - the openlfig of the 
season^ June 25, and con- 

until Monday, Sept, 5, pro
duced the following results: 

Largest perch classification—-Or* 
win Stollsteimer, 109 North Ravena 
Drive, Ann Arbor, who caught a 
14-oz. perch in North Lake.

Blue Gill classification—Norma
P0« ^  h»™ “Jf

‘Miles- 'Moore, pastor ___
Methodist church at Royal Oak, 
officiated." Mr.—Hendry, -was re
ported to have suffered injuries in 
the accident which occurred while 
he. and Mrs.—Hendry were enroute 
to their home in Florida after
spending a vacation in Royal Oak. 
They had aieb visited at the home 
of. their daughter, Mrs. Ruth Slee-

Iron- Jlendry
was superintendent: of schools at 
RoyaLPak _and later' at Iron River, 
after leaving Chelsea.

Survivors of Mrs. Hendry,- in 
addition to her_husband and daugh- 
Ter7 are” a" son,’ WiHiam," o? Wis 
consin; :a hrother, Harry Mark, of 
Marine City; and two^ai&ters^Mrs^ 
Margaret Kapson, of Woodstock, 
Gnt;rand~Mrsntcf 
Walkerville, Oht.

Exhibit Sheep at 
Mich. State Fair

Er-George Haist and his son 
win, and granddaughters, Arlene

.... . —...  ........... ............... and Doris Haist, all exhibited
„,^-_Hoga^Qc.XWt^ . - ^ -sirfep at  ̂the BtiehigarHState^FaiTy 

according to size and condition.- -George-Haist and son being award- 
^ ed . five firsts and the premier

‘breeders’ banner and trophy on
their Blacktop Delaine entries 

Axlcne and Doris beth^xhibited 
^inrtne Junior show and Arlene also 

exhibited in th e ,open class. They
received awards as follows;—Deris 
Haist, in Junior show—first and 
grand champion on aged ram, sec
onds— on—aged-^ewer-yearltftg—ewe
and ewe lamb and third in show 
munship on her Corriedale sheep; 
Arlene Haist, ■ in Junior show, 
firsts and grand champions on -aged 
ewe and aged ram and firsts on 
yearling_ewe, ..ewe .lamb: and.Tam. 
lamb, on Blacktop Delaines; Ar
lene Haist, in open classr-^thirds 
ton. yearling ewe, ram lamb and 
flock, fourths on aged ewe and 
aged ram and sixth on ewe lamb 
on Blacktop Delaines. .. .

v
1949 Ford -ton Pickup.

i w p  
“s i r  ■ 
ill

-w  -
I._i.

REAL EjSTATEI 
—— :For-SaI& —-

40-ACRE FARM, good house and 
barn. ____■

1949 Ford 1-ton Stake, 134“ wheel-- 
„base. / . ....—  ...

PALMER MOTOR SALES,' Inc. 
Phone 4911 Eat. 1911 Chelaoa----------  8
FOR S A tE —Durham and Jersey 

cow~New milkj^also—Guernsey-

f w o e -s a n u e e  a n d  e d g e r , c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the beBt job. *

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN, ft iCOAL 
/ COMPANY

Dial 6911 “ " tf

SIGN PAINTING

T6^-ACRESTOCK FARM, terms. 
-80-ACRE FARM with 20 acres 

saleable - timber.-—$4t&00;— Hdlf
“ “cash:
3-liOOM- HOU SKj—water and—fur- 

’ nace. ’■ Reasonable.
5-ROOM HOUSE, l acre of land.

$1,500 down payment.
2 HOMES on Cavanaugh Lake. 

Winterized.

heifer to freshen soon^'-Sylveste 
Weber, Scio Church Rd. Phone
2-2079. " .g
-FOR—SALE—White—Rock—fryer St- 

Mrs. Ezra Heininger. 2571 N.
‘ “ “ 2-2980.

. -6tf

, -ALL—KIND S- 
r-LETTERING—

TRUGK 
-SHOW-CARPS

I want to thank my friends for 
the nice-cards-sent- to-me while T  
wag at-Thehospital during my ill
ness. Fappreclated the thought
fulness very much. I also wish to 
thank the Rebekahs for th<> hpnn. 
-rifel-ptant  that“they~ sent after iny

Mrs. Ray Thomas"

L. DIETLE 
Phone 7694

Lima Center road. Phone

SPECIAL
STROUT REALTY 

Phone Chelsea 2-3507
8

&

Back to school or work—Promptness is important 
and when you want good reliable timepieces,

A watches, or alarms. See our selections of Hamilton, 
Gruen, Elgin, Faith and Westclox.

W A L T E R  F. K A N T L E H N E R
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

“Whe*» Gems and Qold Are Fairly Sold*...........
-----------  Established 1 8 6 8 ^ ^
Cornei* Main and Middle St. ' Phone Chelsea 6721

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis-Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
COCKER SPANIEL-PUPPIES fo r  

sale—Blonds and blacks. A-l 
hunting strain. Excellent petq. 
"Dutch” Schwieger, 117 Madison.
Thone’7761:-----  -IT
POTATOES FOR SALE—Rlchard 

Carlson, 11950 Old US-12. Phone 
6769; * ■ ■*$
APPLES FOR SALE—20-oz. Pip

pins, Crab apples. Also Bartlett 
pears. E. Heininger, 2671 N. Lima 
Center Rd. Phone 2-2980, -8tf
FOR SALE Used Tee cream 

Parity, 150 lbs.
- -. lllent condit.iftn.

Phone Chelsea 5744.
S A LB -30

1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE 
Club Coupe, V-8; 18,500 actual 

miles; radio, heater, spotlight, 
overdrive. Clean inside and out.' 
One owner. Stop and sbe this bar
gain.

PALMER MOTOR SALES. Inc; 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea
.....\ ■. v r . 8

_____ ________________________-A
EAT ANY “VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it. You 
don’t  have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer-for a  year i o rm ore. L, E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf
FREEZER UNIT for food. Capa
city 150 lbs. of meat. In excellent! 
condition. Phone Chelsea 5744. 9
HELP WANTED-WaitreBB. Eve- 

ning hours. Turney’s Restaurant, 
Stockbridge. Phone 109. 9

FOR SALE—Jersey Durham cow, 
7 years old, in full milk, phone

6472, Chelsea. 8
FOR SALE—Gray woolen dress, 

size 15. Only been worn twice. 
Phohe 7201. 159 Parks Street 8

FOlt SALE—30 head Hereford 
cows and calves. A. Ponimeren- 

ing. 18450 Jerusalem Rd. Phono
7tf

WANTED—Experienced tndy to 
care for W'-months-oid hnhv 

while mother works. Call after 
4:30 p.m. Mrs. Ruth Johnson 
phone 2-3382.________ "8\
FOR'SALBl-Barrcd R oolr™ inft 

Ready to lay. Phene dnsi q

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL TEN-PIECE Dun- 
cap Phyfe dining room suite 

consisting of drop-Teaf extension 
table, 6 chairs, credenza buffet, 
china cabinet, server. This set in 
like-new condition.

LIVING ROOM SUITE ’like new. f e i f i S * * .

'WALNUT BEDROOM SU IT E ,
. maple bedroom suite, blonde 
twin beds, Admiral television set,
Frigidaite electric stove, refriger
ator, breakfast set, 9x10 rug, baby 
bed, youth bed, lamps, end tables, 
coffee tables, tier tables, occa
sional chairs, odd chairs. ___

WANTED*-^ MO
by mother and 3 $  .............

Phone 2*12767. Mrs. Eiaa Vfeifhoff!

sea or a t nearby iake; y 
around,.bjL mother and 3 children'

8

like new, yet _ 
this. week. May. 
7760 Third St., 
Dexter 6811,

riced
ims, a.. 

to be sold
seen anytime. 

PIDexter.

Naval Air Cadets 
Are Still Needed

The need is still great today 
for young men to- enter Naval 
flight training, it was stated today 
by LCDR. A. J, Schultz, Jr., JJSN 
in charge^pf Naval Officer Procure
ment in Detriiit. .

Air minded young men should 
investigate the opportunity to ob
tain a 335,000 education entirely at 
government expense, while a t the 
same time learning to fly in the 
latest typo aircraft. Naval Avia-
__  ladet .flight-'trnining— offers
qualified candidates ra chance for 
a  life-time career in naval aviatioh, 
if they are selected, or they may 
Join the week-end Naval Air Re
serve after a normal four-yeab tour 
of duty with the fleet.

Single men between 18 and 27 in 
good phsylcal condition, with two 
or more years of college com; ' 
are eligible/to  apply as 

hsvlfftien Cadets. Further inform 
atiun may be obtained a t 949 Book 
Buildings Detroit.

hone
48tf Standard Linen Bring Result*.

CARD OF THANKS r
I wish in this way to thank all 

my friends, relatives, and K. _of P. 
LodgeTor the card's, flowers; fruit, 
candy- and all other kindnesses 
shown me while., I was in the hos
pital and since my return homei 
l wish to especially thank my 
neighbors who came to do nnr 
threshing,

Leigh Luick

CARD OF THANKS
pur heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
he3P in our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
and other kindnesses we are deen- 
ly grateful. We wish to especially 
thank our -North Lake neighbors 
for their kindnesses. ,

-- Mrs. Daniel Atkinson 
and Family.

Legal Notices
ORnKR FOR PUBLICATION 

Annuil and Form*r Account* of Gu»rdl*n

Th» PTobato Court for tno County of Wnshtonow.
Proh»r„ nmlon,0f .l*ld™CourtV ho'<<
In *nld l  .?,Jn ‘h*.ua t ^ ? ^ Ann A,ho>’- 
tOTTjbor! l” %49” th# 6th ot 8*1-
P robS ^^J?® ’!.’. **1 -11*- Psyn*. Judge of

B A C *  W1" T
Court' a' Pn,.mer>.h*vlnFt mod In Mid 
M OunnltAn «7l*Li5nd .F.ormer Account*

It n  f2iL ‘be oHowotico' thorcof.

u, ,’> ‘het’ prtlfit»d. Th*t puhUo notice

■droulnW„n® ^ « * W r  Printed nnd
JAY H. PAYNR, 
Judso of Pred,*U),

Sop8»221

Remember Fenn’s Rexalt Drug Store 
For Beat Values Always!

S P E C IA L  O F F E R —-Tori H om e P e rm a n e n t Refill Kit
plus Spin Curlers.. $3.00 value f o r ........ $2'29

Rex Deodorizer, destroys household odors $159
Sopronol-Powder, for athlete’s .fo o t .................' go
Rexall Eyelo, soothing relief_to eyes imitated- — 3 ‘59 
Willard’s Tablets, for stomach-sufferers . .-. $500
Siatico for rheumatism and neuritis .... .. * V
Wrisley Water Softenier, 4-lb. bag . ..... .. • '$ “‘50
$1.00 Pacquin^s Hand Cream......................  . $ 'oh
Cutex Nail Brilliance Nail Polish, all shades $ 25 
PlastirLiner, no more loose plates .
Attractive Stationery Notes .......
$1.00 Drene Shampoo .....  ....... .,...
$ .60 Alka-Seltzer...:..........................!..,
$ .60 Fasteeth...... ..................... ..........
Gilbert’s Fresh Chocolates, per lb. .

■f

...... ...........$1.25
•35 to $ .69

... -  $.79
”.:$  .49

............. . $ .55
$ 1 .0 0 '-  $1,50

FINE GRADE PHOTO DEVELOPING and PRINTING

HENRY II.FEXX
DIAL 2*1611

S P E C I A L S !
4 ROLLS

Northern Tissue
3-LB. TIN

Crisco . . . .  . .
2 PKGS.

Nestle’s Morsels
1 LARGEFKG.

Tide .
(For Toll House Cookies)

FOR^INE FLAVORED ROASTS 
ASK FOR SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF

SCH N EID ER 'S
'  MEATS -  GROCERIES =" 

WE DELIVER r Phone 2-2411

S H E A F F E

M l mw

*  
ENSEMBLE

» , e

~ Back to

t s

■ ‘ t ' Be Prepared with the 
Finest in ̂ Writing Instruments,.. 

See the New Sheaffer “Touchdown.
INK LEAD, — ERASERS

ruB

Come In and 
These

“South Pacific Hits”
“Pussy Willow” 
“Dance of the Hours”

A1 Goodman
....................... t . Dorsey
............................. . Spike Jones

“A Wonderful Guy” ...........Evelyn Knight
!!Sea5e»U v e 'Me Tonight”" ~ I I ; ; ^ ^ ^Words” ......................  . . Mills Brot^JJ
“Ypu’reB reaking My Heart”’":! Z I Z . .  .".'Kills Brother
Give Me Your Hand”    ... .. . Perry’ CofflJ
Younger Than Springtime” ......." ............ Fred WanJJ
A Few Stolen Moments” ... ... ..... .......,1, ....FrJd WarM

“Every Time I ^ e e t  You” ..^

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OlIR SENSATIONAL SALE 
MANY HITS AT Vi PRICE.

•*—V- TH E.RECO RD  SHOP
FRIGro PRODUCTS

118 North Mala S t Dial

*
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H E L SB A  STA N D A RD , CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PA G E  FTVB

and Social Activities
|«i-...."m... ................. ............ .......................... .......... .... ........

DUTCH CO’OKS 4-H CLUB
^U ontia Kalmbach, a^ member of

Fridayjeyenmg^tne-Dutch 7Copks~i:H”eTimi-----

<20-30' CLUB 
The ,!20-30” club_of Saleoi-Grove- 

community met , Friday . evening.1 
Sect. 2, at the home jpf Mr. aî a 
M«, Clifford Heydlauff. 
v Prizes in games were worn by 
-Mr. and iMrSv VirgUZPabsfr^and
Mrs. Austin Artz. ■' . .

A pot-lunck lunch was served at 
the close of the meeting.

ATTEND CONVENTION 
_john Keusch, Col. P. S. Holmes, 
u, T. Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F Niehaus attended the state con- 

"viritioh"TJf"Klwanis International 
in Detroit last week, Mr. Niehaus, 
as state music chairman; was. in 
charge of the singing a^ the con
vention, and Mrs*-Nwhaus was the 
accompanist. The other three were 
delegates of the Chelsea KiWanis 
club. .

The convention was held Aug; 
-28, 29, 30 and 31 in a downtown
hotels _ - -

first place in the State 4-H Dress 
And the opportunity-ot 

S lln.O«>; garment a t the Na- 
tional 4-H club dress rey.i*e. She 
T?^°.winJ  herd ress a t the State 
Fair in Detroit this week.

A blue ribbon was al bo taken at 
J J s J i ta ts  -A^H-Fair-by-iIaneirWid-- 
mayer in Food Preparation III, 
and seconds were awarded to Kath- 
leen Widmayer-ir^special baking; 
Donna Kalmbach in Canning VI, 
and Baking II, and to< Jayne Proc- 

Virginia' Quiatt' 
took 12th. place in the state judg
ing contests, V

Werm Springs Foundation
„  Th® 4 Georgia Warm Springs 
Foundation, established to -aid per
sons crippled with infantile par
alysis, was established by Frank- 
* .P* Roosevelt, himself a victim 

1 of the dreaded disease, in--1927r-

Couple Married in 
St. Paul's Church
.  Ruth Schittenhelm, daughter of 
Mr. 8nd Mrs. W alter Schitten
helm, of Grass Lake, and Leroy 
Bristle, of Bridgewater, were mar
ge* churehJfeggAt
7730 o’clocic Friday evening, Sept. 
2. /Their only attendants were 
Mary^chittenhelnr^md~Er"l3aw^ 

Leon a Hot* .««««>»?* ,rence Bristle; sister of the bride
list TÛ .^ r8u5!l pi?4J^orl®iAnd^brother of the bridegroom, re:

Rev. P. H, Grabowski

...... ...................... .......mu,....................

JUNIQKCQOKS '
—The—Junior—Cooks— 4-H" "Clots'

received the following awards.

spectiyely.
officiated.

Haist and Leona Hatt^T firsts! on 
oakes; Leila Trinkle, second 

?P. oookies; Kathleen Quigley and

Hatt, third on spec?al fflfi5®arid EmanueH^ristJeT

Mr. Bristle is a son of Mrs.

canning.
Leaders are M»s. Harley Hatt 

and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang/

N. SYLVAN GRANGE 
:Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing, of 

were guests at the 
September meeting or North Syl- 

The meeting took 
at the home

THOUGHTFULNESS

The thoughtfulness and sympathetic understand' 
ing we extend to our clients—and the efficient 
manner in which we meet their individual re' 

-quests—help to bh‘n^hWpeWdfinnrd7Thfia~
—we are able to make their hour of final parting 
a tender memory to be cherished in the years 
to follow.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
214 East Middle &t, Phone- 4141

AMBULANCE

van Grans
place Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Viiftent Ives.
A short program was given and 

was opened, with roll call, mem- 
bMS responding with, quotations. 
,%? Pfpgram included , a poem, 
The Climax, by Mrs. Oscar Kalm- 

(̂ c"^excerpts from an editorial, 
aT£® Welfare-State,—written--by- 
Albert QofF, . national Grange 
master, given by Mrs. Henry Heim; 
discussion, “Our Traffic, Problems,” 
led by IrvenAVeiss; poem^Smite” 
byr Roy Ives. . . . . . .  .

.?.ho , evening’s gathering was 
-concluded syith u pot-luck supper 
which included a birthday cake in 
celebration of- Emerson Lesser's 
birthday..
, Next month’s meetings is to be 
field at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lesser.

BAPTISMAL 1 .
j  Corporal'and Mrs! .Lewis'Schnqi- 
der and their two youngest .child
ren,- Judith and’ Jim,"returned Fri
day to Laurel, Md., after spending

formerly of this vicinity.

tured aqua 
streamers.'

satin edging aruf

HOGLE REUNION- '
The 19th annual Hbgle reunion 

was held at Clear Lake on Labor 
Day, with Mri and /Mrs. George 
Knoll as hosts. -There .were 80 
members of the family present 
from Benton Harbor, Berrien 
Springs, Marshall, Olivet, Detroit, 
Minard Mill and Jackson.
--Following a ^pot-luck-dinner-ther 
business meeting/ was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Viola 
Knoll7~Mrs. Ethel Milliganu.read 
th«^ -secretary's report f6r her 
daughter, Mrs; Beatrice: White, and 
M rs.'Jessie-  Garey, 'asnSlstorian,

-tun^dayg^gt-,-the home of Mr" aria 
'Mis.- Reuben Grieb. They were ac? 
cpmpanied by their sons, Richard, 
Douglas and Lloyd, who had spent 
the summer here. During the 
Schneiders', stay hej;e Judith wuS 
baptized at- S tr Paul’s church, oh 
Sunday Aug. 28 by Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski and Mr. und_Mrs. Grieb 
entertained at a dinner at their 
home after the service, additional 
guests bbifigTMr.” and' Mrs. John' 
Schnerder and family.

gave her report.
Elected- us officers for the com

ing year-were Charlie iHogle, pres
ident; Mrs. Emma Faulkner, vice- 
president; Mrs. -Oscar Lindt, sec
retary and treasurer.

Talks were given by the follow-, 
ing: Erwin , Hogle. describing a 
trip through Canada; Roy Hogle, 
who told of a trip through Michi
gan and Wisconsin r.Mrs. Wahneta 
Lindt', who spoke of a ' visit with 
Mrs. Bertha Hoyland. ,of St. Peters
burg,-Fla., and Mrs. Ethel Milli
gan, who gave some highlights-of- 
her visit in Michigan. - 
. The oldest person present, was 
Mrs. Jessie Hogle Carey,1 76 years 
old, while^the^ youngest was-john 
Ca-mpBellr T8--jmontlT[s - oTdy son~of: 
Mc.vand Mrs. Earl Campbell,

Reports given at the reunion 
brought .out the fact that five 
members of the family have en
listed for military service, and a 
member of.the family; Mrs. Rose 
Mary Watson, became the wffe^of 
a serviceman during the past year.

The next annual reunion is to be 
held a t' Pine Lake, near ,Olivet, 
.with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hogle 
as , hosts. .... ■ t:- r-

ATTENTION, 
DEER HUNTERS

|-We-have-several—numb' 
and -sizes~of»BEDAV0 OL
HUNTERS’ CLOTHING at, /
Reduced Prices.

\
It will pay you to 

1 look them' over.

" Mrs. Rudolph Herzog of Syra- 
cuse, N„ Y., is visiting at the home 
of.her sister, Mrs. 13ertha_N^tten^ 
Their sister, Miss Rieka Kalm- 

-bach; is also-wtth-them  at—the 
Notteni home. _On_ Friduy, the three- 
sisters and Mrs. John Kalmbach 

-were dinner guests at the home 
of the latter’s d<
-Rutan, in Jackson,. On Sunday 
the ladies were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heyalauff and 
in the' evening the Carl Rptans 
of- Jackson calledon-them  at -the 
Not ten home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Norbert Merkel 
and Mrs. Armin Hchneider
returned. Monday from a week’s va
cation trip to‘ the Smoky moun
tains.

Mrs. James Mitchell, above,- 
was the former Emily Margaret- 

-Almond, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Almond, before her 
marriage Saturday to Mr. Mit
chell of Ann Arbor, 'The couple 
will make their home in Ann 
Arbor.

* * *
Emily Almond Bride_ 
of Ann Arbor Mian in 
Candlelight Service- -

Emily Margaret Almond,1 daugh
ter of Mr,.and. Mrs. James Almond 
of Chelsea, was married Saturday 
-i n-S t. -Andrew's-Tilpis cop aHchurcrr 
w i nn_-Arbor, -to James Richard 
Mitchell, pF Ann Arbor; .son of 
Mr. and' Mrs, James L. Mitchell. 
The candlelight, ceremony was per
formed by - Rev. Koonst at -8 ;30 
o’clock in the evening .in the pre
sence, of-300 guests. Paul, Barbour 
of Chelsea, sang “The ’ Lord’s 
Prayer” ' and “O >Perfect Love,” 
before the ceremony.
--.The bride’s gown of candlelight 
slipper satin featured a circular

Robert Courdway, Jr., of Ann 
Arbor, nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer, while Stephanie 
K. Pottpr, of Bear Lake, was 
l/ower gjri. Both were dressed in 
white satin, the latter carrying a 
colpnial-bouquefr-matehingHihafr 
the maid of honor.

Robort Ryan of Ann Arbor, was- ®*fo*> to-attend the ipeeting.
best man while-Robert Courdway, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in-law^ 
ancTGeorge Royce, Jr., also of Ann 
Arbor, seated tne gueBts. . .

A reception was held immedi
ately after the. ceremony, a t the 
American Legion -HomeAMrs^-E, 
C. Bums cut the. cake and Mrd; 
Carl Jaep tr^an d  Mrs, Edward 
Sayers, o f Ann Arbor, poured. In 
charge of the gue^t book was., an
other cousin of the bride, Anne 
Mills, of East Lansing.

M r and Mrs. Mitchell will be at 
1iome after Oct. 1, a t 523 Packard 
street, in Ann Arbor.

GUEST SPEAKER 
Mrs. Donald Brady, of Pinckney, 

chairman of the state- steward- 
ship_department of Congregational 
churches, is to be guest speaker at 
the September meeting of the La
dies’ Guild of the Chelsea Congre
gational church. Members of the 
Borcaa"ChaptOTDf" the ’Guild'are 
being urged to make 'a  special

ST. PAUL’S WOMEN’S GUILD 
The first meeting o t  the. 19.49-50 

season-of- the--Women’s Guild -of- 
St. Paul’s church was' held a t the 
churriv hall Friday afternoon,’ Sept.

guests were present.
The devotions oh the topic

train extending from the 
which -finished—the—baric

bustle 
of the

skirt. The' fluted-square neckline 
was.trimmed with a^ruffle of heir
loom lace and matching-lace edged 
the train-length -veil of French il- 
lusipn. The veil was held in place 
-with~a-halo-shaped~tiara of match- 
ing la?e and orange-blossoms. 
Ruffled lace edged h e r ' colonialon ....  .... , , vw. . ........

izenshm.” were pre-, bouquet-of-white/ roafes and - pom-.
sented by Mrs. Alfred Lii^dauer. 
In the absence of the program 
leaders, the program chairman, 
Mra. Otto I.ucnt had arranged to 
have- letters fronr jweraeas-'Tead. 
Mrs. John Oes.terle, Mrs. Harok 
Widmayer and- Mrs. Lucht weac 
severaLJettera,thaflking: 'the ’Gqild'

poms, centered with . a white or
chid which she later wore with her 
going-away costume.
_^PMricia_L, :Mitchell, the bride- 
groom’s aisterr waa maid of honor,

for food and clothing sent to Ger
many- and -Hungary: last "fall ant 
Mrs. Fred Seitz read a request for

Sf> £ C /A C  A /O r/C £
TO ELGIN WATCH OWNERS5

E PuroPower__
Matmprlng that elirnK 
nalei 9.?^. of woleh 
rapalri duo Jo itool r . 
malniprlng failurei b 
avalloblo for, ELGIN - 

_______  dol» from 1939.__ _
Export ropolr nrvleo on all watcho*.
Scientific regulation. Genuine male Wall.

WINANS •
JEWELRY STORE

assistance received from Germany 
Wilma Paul and Nancy- Eiseftian 

who attended the leadership train
ing camp at Camp:Limberlp^;, La- 
Grange, Indiana, this summer gave 
very-interesting reports of their 
experiences there; The two girls 
were sent as delegates of St 

/pPaul’s-Sunday' school with llie^ca 
operation of the Women's Guilt 
who assumed all the expenses.

It was announced that the O.c 
tober meeting will be a men’s 

ht Avith husbands of the 
s as- guests. The meetir.g~wil 

be preceded by a  pot-luck supper 
irutna church dining roorh at 6:30 
pun; The meeting will take place 
October 7.

Dainty refreshments were served 
at the dose of Friday’s meeting 
by the month’s, committee,, Mrs, 
(Clarence Dietle, Mrs. Lawrence 
Dietle and Mrs. IJ. M. Eisemann

and Luella Boyd, of East Orange, 
N.. J., ' and -Claire . Mills, of East 
Lansing, both cousins of the bride, 
were, the bridesmaids. Their gowns 
were styled alike with-Queen Anne 
collars and—sweethenrt neekttriesr 
The skirts were of tulle, as were, 
■their matching gauntlets and pic
ture hats. The maid of honor w.as 
in autumn green, while the brides
maids were in gold 'and mauve.

When the couple left for a trip 
through the southern states the 
bride was attired in a black faille 
suit*with black and white acces- 
sories.

To wear for her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs, Almond chose a dinner 
gown and hat of sea-green. The 
hat, was trimme&jn pink and she, 
wore a corsage of pink roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother, in a cocoa 
brown-hat and gown, wore-a^cor- 
sage of-ivory white roses.

The bride, whm-attended Olivet 
college after graduating from 
Chelsea iHigh school,- is a graduate 
of Mercy College of Nursing, of 
Detroit, and is employed a t Mercy- 
wood 'sanitarium.

The bridegroom, a graduate .of 
Ann Arbor High school, served 
almost two years--in the South 
Pacific during World War II. He 
is ehrployed at' the' Mld-' 
solidated Gas Company-

_The meetung^ifl^to_.be/iveld- at 
.the church on . F rid ay S ep t. 10L 
andAvill begin at 2 p. m.*̂

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Schrader 
had as their week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Newcomb and 
childrenl of Bay City, Mrs. Ethel 
Charbonneau and daughter Diane, 
of Pontiac, and Mr. ana Mrs. James 
Coluccio and son Ronnie, and'Mr. 
and Mrs, Leslie iHeBford of ChN 
cago. , 7

-A-

Mr. and Mrs. Ij jepry Schneider 
spent the week-end in ,._Ypsilanti
with/the-Foster Fletcher family.

Mich. State Fair 
To: End Seaeon 
Sunday, Sept. 11

Michigan’s great centennial state 
fa ir  goes into its final days with 
its record . exhibits' still going 
strong. .*

Thousands have poured through 
the gates a t .the- fair grounds* 
here to s see an all-time record 
entry of agricultural features by 
Michigan’s farmers, plus a ’ variety 
of features r that have struck 
fancy of everyone.

The fair will wind up its 10-day 
stand Sunday, and a 100-mile auto^ 
"race,/the" first held- on the- faiF

fr.ounds track--since-4933, wilj be 
eatured, Most of the top drivers, 
m the country wiil be on hand.
In the meantime, a major at

traction on the fair grounds' has_ 
been—the—complete, official atomic 
energy exhibit presented in coop
eration .with the United States 
Atomic.. Energy commission. -It is. 
the first .time' that'-3uch t

Dancing Classes. . .
■’ ■' /v"'" "■■■■'• ’ ... /'■■■'■/;...7 ~ rrr-:̂
_  Mfss Mary Jane Weber 

will again conduct classes 
in tap, ballet and ballroom 

dancinf.

Enrollments will be taken ■_ 
Thursday, September 15, 3:30 to 5;00 p.m.
- —_  -in-the Kindergarten Room —̂ , 7

■ of the Chelsea Public School 
or Telephone Ann Arbor 2-2173.

- SPECIALS -

hi bit has been ̂ shown^any where.^

Breen.-will close -Thursday—night 
as headliners of=the 
which .-features an 8-act vaudeville 
revue, and Tommy Bartlett, star 
-of— NBC's— ^Welcome— T ra v e le r  
broadcast, will take over the head
linespo t ^Friday through. Sunday,

respectively. Miss Mitchell’s bou
quet of aqua, gold and orchid
"colored pom-poms, was edged with 
ruffled gold satin with matching 
Streamers; Miss Boyd’s,; of gold’ 
and aqua pom-poms, was edged 

hid satin-, and Miss Mills/  
of orchid and gold pom-ponis, fea-

When small areas of a 
surface have been crushed by

rug s 
fur

niture or the shuffling of feet, you 
can bring the pile back to normal

cloth. Brush the pile briskly after 
this suggests Ruth £eck'. extension 

"  uga
college__Rug—comers which—curl
home economist at Michigan State

can, also be remedied bv applyin 
a hot iron on a damp cloth-1 
both s id e so flth ec a rp ek

£
to

R HOUSE W ILL 
STAY WHITE LONGER

ktsisrs W l A R  A N D  W B A T H B R

USB

OUTSIDE GLOSS
W H IT E  m

to* LASTING BCONOMY..

M E  R  K  E I!
- — =±s±i“  B R O S  --------------------

i n .
a  &  c h e l s e a  7 ' ............

SPECIAL SALE!
a Amo i l n g  N aw  A utom atic

C I I D  E l i  Acu. h e h h
cleans FASTER ' 
cleans BITTER  
cleans EASIER  
*•*. Price $69.95

• 6 2 »
Convenient Budget Terms

Stwikd tar «>ivi  i>. 
fU«r clMMtnt evettoWa •*

*M*v« (orword by IH*lf on non rvgi

DON'T W A IT!
See Demonstration

AT ONCE

113 North 
Heydlauff

Street
Phone

TO ALL NEW GAS

Village Ordinance No. 48 requires that 
all new installations of. gas heating 
equipment be approved by the Village 
Inspector.
Immediately after your heating con* 
tractor has your unit installed and in 
operation, notify Wm, (yPell Village 
Inspector, phone 4071, and inspection
will be made as soon as possible.

> <

Make * sure that contractor obtains' 
permit from Village Clerk, Carl May
er, before installation is made.

3 PKGS.

Jello . .
1 CAN DEL MONTE

3 CANS CAMPBELL’S

[̂| Tomato Soup
2 CANS DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
28o
35 c

We H ave All Kinds o f Jars and Canning Supplies^

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

WE DELIVERDIAL 2-3331

Tomorrowl;

This m onth-77-young men and women will start their college 
careers in agriculture and home economics at l7“State"Univer-’ 
fiities with the aid of Kroger scholarships. Awarded on the basis 
of scholastic ability and leadership qualities demonstrated In 
high'school, these scholarships are. a.Kroger contribution toward 
the development of good citizens and competent leaders for 
tomorrow.

&i$i:

S A V E  25<
GIANT "BACK TO SCHOOL” OFFER I

- I  XAWMN-S0LB MKCIL) • 4-INtH RULIIUMNClLJiiARttHUL

50e VALUE . . . only 25e
onrt nrrtfti- hi un it f ro m  ---------- ----- .

Kroger PEAN U T  BUTTER
Homogenized, . 2*lb M

..- i°f> 5 9H u rry ! Get 
your aet i

____Kroger
PRESERVE SALEr
-  DAINTY LUNCH 

S t r a w b e r r y  

B l a c k b e r r y  Q  m i ». 
R a s p b e r r y  0  I
Ruby-Bee Red Raspberry, Pineapple

Cherry 5 ’̂ $1
Kroger Blackberry and

4 1-Lb.
Jars $1

T----

PEARS
s.“ 31s-

P. L. Sweet

PEARS
27’No. r / i  

Con

U-Ot. Sotttea
Catsup 2 for. 23 c

No. V/i
C(

P.L. . s

Peaches
Savo When You Buy

Kroger Bread 2
Hunt’s Prime PUlsbury Pie Crust

Plums 10c Mix m.
Kroger Citrus Kroger Extra Thin

Salad Can 23c Oraekers Lb.

ons

20-0*,
Loovoi :'$iv

ii!
'7

7- if
i .



Dft P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
_ LAKE ROAD 
------ CHELSEA------

“ PHONE 6482

PERSONAL NOTES
The Human Waco

DEXTERI
THEATRE 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED ----

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 9*10

DOUBLE FEATURE 
—Preston Foster—-EUen-Prew- 

in
“GERONIMO”

a m m s«

•fir . ..

...
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“Some of the Best”
A review of all the great MGM 
hit# of the"past. Don’t ISiss it! 

and “Color-Cartoon 
'---- ■■■-.. O—------- r-
Sunday and Monday 

Sept. 11-12
ZANE GREY'S >

Color Cartoon • Novelties 
News

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 
Sept7l3*14-i5;

MlD-WEEK SPECIAL^
“YOU GO'

STAY HAPPY”
with

James Stewart - Joan Fontaine 
Eddie Albert - Percy Kilbride 

““Cotor"Cartoon - News :
Coming

NEXT WEEK:
“Trail. o f  . the "Lonesome Pine" 

“My Iiream Is Yours” 
“South of St. Louis’7 

Coming Soon—All the big hits: 
— - “-Joan -of Arc!J- 
“Top O’ the-Moming?

Ma and'Pa Kelt 
“FamilyHoneymoon" 
lTUi£_jGr*ai-4i*Uby--

Col. and Mrs. Ai_J_. Brandon o | 
Sarasota, Fla., spent the ^week-end 
as house guests of Col. add Mrs. 
P. S. Holmes. , ■ . . *
—M r^ and Mra., LI oyd Schabel or 
Okemos, spent Labor Day week- 

andCMrsrNT W:ii5aird 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butcher of 
Ann Arbor.

Charles R. Andrews quietly cele
brated his 86th birthday on Aug. 
19,.At_the-home_of. hia^daughte*. 
and-son-in-laWi-Mr^and'Mrs. „W. 
E. French, of Waterloo road,  ̂
—Week-end guests-At-the-home-of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery were 
Mrs. Avery's sister' and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Camp* 
bell, and children Margie, and Ed
ward, of Hamilton, Ohio.

(PAlDADVERTISEMENTj
ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggists 

Can’t Be Wrong
Kere*e what Stoat of Parkersburg., W, Va«. sir*. “TIw -h I« of T-4-L-baa-beta 

very pleasing. One customer said It I* the first thine In > i|* year* tbit gava 
reltef.-

IN ONE HOUR
If net-completely pleated. Your 40c bkk 
at any drug store. Locally at

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

D R I V e ^ iN  T H E A T R E ^
4 400 AAi/A AftoCn ROAD j ̂  J US. 12 JACKSON JCa TtUPHONf J $909

Gates Open at 6:30 p.m.
•  Show starts at 7:30 p.m, 

Free Kiddieland Playground 
and Free Pony Rides

•  Free Horseshoe “Pitching
FRJ.. SAT. ■ SEPT. 9-10'

l  S h o t  J e s s e  J a m e s

Midnight Horror Show Sat. onl> 
1 showing only about 12:15 a.m.

! § £
“Son of Frankenstein” 

Boris Karloff - Basil Kathbone 
Also: "Cartobn - Added Shorts

SU N - MON.^  SEPT. j M 2
J&ZvAlP e£AG*Jv'“u>AC* CAGSx>**_

Plus: Cartoon - Travelogue

TL’ES^ WED, -THl'RS. 
SEPT 13-14-15

IT[TIT

Plus: Cartoon - Added Short

2tFREE PONIES-2
Two Ponies will be given 
away—absolutely FREE, 
Your Free Ticket may be 
Obtained any Monday or 
Thursday until the draw
i n g ! '  ■ '.......

Rev. and Mrs, Paul Schmidt and 
family ofWooster, Ohio, left Mon
day after spending the week-end 
here as guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
p. H. Grabowski, Rev. Schmidt 
preached at the Sunday morning
service st“St. paufs-church.-------

Petex Liebeck, accompanied by 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Leo Allshouse, and their 
son^IHchardrof^Detroitt^pent 8ev-
Mr. a n l Mrs. L. H. Liebeck, in 
Mackinaw City, The Allshouse 
family spent the remainder of the 
week and the holiday week-end 
here with Mr. Liebeck. ,

■Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winians and 
their grandson, James Park, of 
Fenton, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goodell, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Winans and daughters, of Dundee, 
visited Walbridge Park, in Toledo 
on "Sunday. ■  ̂ * -

Miss Marian Flyke, of Oak Park, 
111., returned to her home Monday 
after spending the past week here" 
as the-guest of-her cousin. Mrs. 
Frances Alber. k

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Steger and 
children and Dr. and Mrs. A. L.- 
Steger were week-end guests of 
the latter's sister, Mrs.' Henry 
Wolfe, at her cottage at Crispell 
Lake, near Jackson.

A{r. and Mrs. Frank Sehmitz, 
accompanied by their granddaugh
ter, Loretta Schmitz, spent from 
Saturday-until Tuesday a t the 
home of their son, Richard, and 
his family in Wayne.

Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Eiseman, 
.with their son, Leon, and daugh
ter, Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry White bnd daughter, Bar-, 
bars, ^of Ajm Arttor, 'spent the

AuSable Lake.
Mr. and. Mrs, Harold JHanselman 

had as their, guests for dinner on 
'Sunday, Mrs: HartseI nmn’j  parents, 
Mr.-and Mrs. William Hicks and 
family of Ann - Arbor? and Mr. 
Hanselman’s — parents, Mr. and 
E. M. Eiseniann.

Mrs. H. E. Canfield returned 
home -Tuesday- after spending 4he 
week-end in Chicago with her son- 
in-law; and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John. A. Kallany. Mrs. Canfield's 
granddaughter, Mrs. J. E. Miller 
a fid—chil a ren ; o r —Ja c?b6 on, ’ spe n t

I n THEMR6AIN MSGNBIT, SALLY SQUELZPENW 
CAN $WA<500P'MN$WXAI5L£i~A'/ity~’

1 .t

the day'here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Eisemann 

and their house guests, Mr. and

DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0,50 Cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551

"Central Dead-Stock Co7

irge Smith, of Kalama
zoo, and Mrs. Effie "Gage visited 
a t the home of Mr. and^Mrs. Roy 
Hanselman in Ann Arbor Satur
day evening;

Mrs. M argaret Dietle returned 
Saturday from a week's vacation 
trip- to^St.- Louis,- Mo., and“ o ther 
potnts of interest. She was ac
companied home by "her sister,'
Mrs. B.~A'. Becker, 
who remained for a few days visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman: Schmidt 
and- family “and Elaitre"'Leneberg 
ofTlexter, visited a t the home of 

. "Mrs. Schmidt'S' sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Earl, 
in—Royal Oak, on Sunday—and 
Monday.

Mrs; and Mrs. Wayne Patterson 
and son, Alan, of Alma, spent the 
Labor Day week-end with Mrs. 
Patterson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

_Beri _White... Also guests-there.-on. 
Labor Day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark, of Romulus, Ml*, .and Mrs
Fred Gotts. of Dearborn, and Mr. 
and Mrs, George. Titus and daugh-
ters, Mickey-and' Bessie Jean.

.D .S te e b a n d d a u g r  
Elma, Mr- and Mrs. George Wede-

Mrs. C Steeblanddaughtcr,

Evangelical' and Reformed Or
phans’ and Old People’s Home 
where they called on Miss Lizzie 
Mast, formerly of Chelsea, and 
Miss Charlotte Hutzel, a former 
Ann Arbor resident.

Labor Day week-end guests of 
Mr. and.Mrs, Howard Brooks were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpson and 
childrcj^ of Vicksburg^ and^the

dens; also, Percy Brooks of Mey- 
erstown, P., who remained to spend 
this (w.eek With "his parents. ......

Mrs. Ray Thomas’ daughter, Es- 
ther; with her  husband, AHen_V_Qh-
winkle, and family, of Buffalo,-N. 
Y., spent the Labor Day week-end 
with her mother and the family 
here. Sunday callers were MrT 
Thomas’ sister and her husband, 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Harvey Jones, of 
Washington, D. C., nis brother. 
WilliurrLaridfamily^ofJQetroit,antL 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery.

Gneats  on Sunday a nd-Monday-
■fcat the home of Mr. 

George Brettschneider

WHEN YOUR
. . .

meyer and daughter,! of Ann Arbor, 
.called on Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer 
a t the home of Mrs. Angie Oester-1 
le on Monday. Mrs. Wedemeyer,1 
who spent the past seven weeks 
here left yesterday morning to 
return to her home in Saratoga 
‘ ‘ N. Y-Springs, ». ---------— ---- ;—

On Friday, Mrs. Louis Eppler 
accompanied Mrs. A~A. Schoen, of 
Dexter, to Detroit-Where they vis
ited at the home of Mrs. Adolph 
Elsen and ' a ls^ s to p p e d ’ a t the

and Mre.
wpro 'thft

fonner’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Daiger of Dearborn, 
and his sister and ner husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe O'Neil, of Detroit. 
Mickey O’Neil, who had spent the 

ast week here returned home with 
s parents.
Guest for the holiday week-end 

of"Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler and 
their daughter, Gertrude', were Mr. 
and Mrff. Carl Wagner and Mr.

B

and Mrs, Homer Bettinger and 
daughter. Suzanne, of Detroit, Lil
lian Karhoneri and Kermit Kline, 
of Dearborn, and Augusta Harris, 
of Ypsilariti.

CALL THE GAS COMPANY

who have applied for CAS HEAT:

DIGGING ami SURVEYING
FARM TIUNG ^  WATER LINE -  

BUILDING FOUNDATIONS SEWERS
“FREE ESTIMATES” ---------

Fe E. GRIMES
GREGORY, MICHIGAN PHONE 14F1

Since gas again became available for house .heating, hundreds 
of-applications-iot-this- service-hAve- been -accepted by us-and 
moi’e applications are coming in daily. ,

As soon as your heating contractor completes installation of 
your new. gas heating equipment and has lighted the pilot and 
put the equipment in readiness for operation, call Ann Arbor 
2-37.30—our Service . man will come to your home, check the 
meterjind Connections, and the pilot, then you will be ready for 
cold weather^ As there are hundreds of new gas heating cus- 

; tomers, it is important to you that you notify us very promptly 
that your heating equipment i£ installed.

By doing this you will be entered a t once on our books as a ■ 
hodseheating customer, entitled to the low househeating rate.

MICHIGAN CONSOUDAf ED GAS COMPANY
-..w v

FOLLOW THE POPULAR CHOICE. 
A Bank Autol>an w ill enable you to 
finance your next car economically, 
and arrange your insurance coverage 
where you can get local attention*

Chelsea State Bank
v  Member Federal Deposit Ineuranee Corporation 

$5,000 Maximum ,Insurant# for Raeh Depooitor.

Council Proceedings
Council Room. 

Aug. 16, 1949 
Regular aesalon.

—This meeting was called to order 
by Pres. McClure at 7:30 p.m.

Present: Trustees Kern, Holmes, 
Kohsman,-Davisson and Sprague. 

Absent; Trustee Gage. .
The mlnutea of the regular ses

sion of A u g /1, 1949 were read 
and_ approved.— .

The following accounts Were 
presented to the Council: \

. General Fund 
Donald Eiseman, labor

ending 8-5*49 ...t ... 18.75
J. Howe, labor ending

8-5-49
David Meyers, labor end

ing 8-5-49 
Robert Lantis, labor end

ing 8-5-49 .w.™.......... .
Clifford Meyers, labor end

ing 8-5-49 _________
Ronald Ewald, labor end- 
. ing 8-5-491..............h..
Edwin Lantis, labor end

ing. 8-5-49 .....................
Harrison Osborne, labor

ending 8-12-49    —
Eero Buehler, labor end

ing 8-12-49 ....--------........
George Doe, salary ending 

8-15*49 ........
Frank Reed, Balary ending 

8-15-49
bhn-Buku, 7salary ending-
8-15-49 .........................:

Doris Slane, salary ending
8-15-49 ...;............... ..... .

Otto Schanz, 8alary ending
8-15-49 ..................... .

Dault's Jdarathdrii Service,:
gas and oil .........

McLaughlin ̂ Motor-Bales,
gas and oil ..:— ...........

Chelsea Lumber, Grain and.
r Coal Co., materials ..

Ann Arbor Construction 
Co., cold patch materia! 

Palmer Motor Sales, parts
—,and labor ..... ......  ..
Wahl and Foor, tire, oil

and gas ...............
Balmer’s Brake Service, 

parts.and labor ...

,20.61
20.35

44.25
25.85 

.29.41N
19.25
17.85 

' 98.00 

JLOO.OO- 
112.50;

105.00 
54.40

100.00

Legal Notices / -
ORDBH FOB PUBUCATION 

Otumlntlion of B«tr>
No. 879B9 1

8UU ot Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of W*»hLonow.
At •  teuton of uM^Court, held at the 

Prwate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In uld County, on the 3rd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1049. ^  ^

Prutnt, Hon  ̂Jay JL„£ilL5S*.lHd«e of
^Tnthe Mattor of the Sstate of JEUGENE 
MelNTSB, DocmnU. ’ 4 .Franeu Melntao. having’ filed In laid CourtTW petition praying that Mid Court 
adjudicate and detomina whp, wora at toil time of hit death, the legal .hejre of •aid decaatad and entitled to inherit the 
reab wtate of K̂pich eaid deoeaaed diedulmj.

It la Ordered, that the 10th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1949. at ten o'eloek In: the 
forenoon, at »*ld Probate Offioe, be-and 
le hereby npaolnted for hearing ea.ld pe
tition)'

It ia Further Ordered, that publle notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for. three euceeulve wceVe 
previous- to uld day of hearing, In, the 
Cheleea SMnderd., a newepaper printed 

.Ireul.Md l»
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stage. „ „ „„
Register of Probate. 8ep8-22

33.46
64^0

49.83

30.00

3.05

29A4

—8.00.

co.—> . ■— .... '
Phone No. 3451 ...$12,39 

-Phone No. 4221 ... 28.25 - 40.64
T. P. Flynn and Co., to ap- 

ply.on street repair con
tract v .. ......... ....................13,020.72

Thomas' Young,. telephone
bill ... :..... :........................

Chelsea Standard, July ac
count ..........‘.........'..........

T. P. Flyrin and Co., patch
i n g  materia l  ......... ......

rope
Floyd Rowe, labor 
P ark ,1Worden, -Wal zr  oH-
Mayer-Schairer Co., trea

surer’s supplies ......... .
J. 1. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

cleaning_supplies ......
Electric Light and Water
—Dept .—— r — — ------- -

Outside lights ......$i 10.75
Downtown lights 48.63 
Parking lot
. lights ........ ■ D40

Stop lights 9.66
Municipal Bldg.

/
4.03

38.50

72.08

2.30
11.25

—2.21

4.25

. ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
7“ —  ̂ Probite of W U f^ "-  --- - N6i. 87623: :
State of, Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
- A t  a  seseioh of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Anri' Arbor, 
in eaid. County, on the 2&th day of. Au- 
gUHt, A. D. 1946. •’

Present. Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.
. In the Matter of the'Estate of ADOLPH 
H. FRITZ, Deceased.

Elmer'A. Frit*, having filed hie petition, 
praying-that-an- instrument -filed in ' said 
Court be admitted to Probate aa the last, 
wilt and.jeBtament of said deceased anid 
that administration ■ of Mid estate be 
granted to. Elmer -A.--Fr.lt*, .ejtiecuttrtv  ~ur  
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered. Thai the 2ith day of Sep
tember, A. D, lstsr^at ten'A.M .. at seild 
Probete^Office is hereby- appointed-  fo r 
hearing said petition.'

It is Further Ordered, That Publle ^ 0- 
tice thereof be given by publica tion of a

.12.75

'lig h ts ........
Watef ' MAY CUMMIN08, Defendants N

— —-  Ord«r-/»r-Appearait«e
Suit,pending in the above eniltled_Cour

20,53
- ■ -  - -  .... ....... 35.00 “225.97

DetrSit Fjre Extinguisher
Service Co., service ....i  5̂ 07

Frank Reed, court fees
and mileage .. ...............  4.80 .» u(,,-v.w  .« „ol
"Motion by Sprague; supported- Lf-,thl5s ®u lS* buLMsjds9_.aLj 

bv DaviRBnn thnt t L  nWlr Ro M%*n Memphis, Tennessee.8 ’j tn j - . S1 ̂  »dtl»n of Bernard W. 1thorized and directed to issue “  '*■ — ■* *- -
checks on_ the general fund in 
payment of the bills -p’resented._i pn

call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. , _ _ __

"Mptiori" by Kern, supported by 
Davisson, that objections to Spe 
cial Assessment 1949 No. 1 arid 
2, Chandler and Elm Streets, will

of th^CounciMo bi^h *fd ̂
Sept, 6, 1949‘, and that notice 
there.^ be p u b l i s h e d i ln ,C h e l - 
sea Standard tw o : Ayeeks prior 
thereto. -

Roll-call:.Yeas all. Motion car
ried.
„  Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Kohsman, that the Lease, as read, 
for parking lot be entered into 
with James C. Hendley and Vir
ginia Hendley and that the Presi
dent and Clerk be authorized to 
sign said lease,

"Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car-
itifid. ... - . . . --v- - ■- - - - -

Motion by Sprague, supported 
by/Holmes, that the following 
building permits be granted: 

to Cneisea State Bank' for re
modeling their present bank build
ing:
. Fisher to construct a

dwelling on Washington street;__
j  to , John, Maglera to construct a 
dwelling on northeast corner of 
Grant and Summit streets. .

Roll -call: .Yeas all. Motiog-car-
riOCle ..
' Motion by Holmes, supported- by 
KeVn, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned. . 
Approved: Sept; 6, 1949,“  —

M. W. McClure, Pres. 
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk

MSC Will Hold 
Annual Ram Day 
at College Barns

Michigan ^sheop breeders will 
have an opportunity to purohase 
good purebred rams this year 
without, driving long distances. 
Groydon Blank, Michigan State 
college sheep specialist, has an
nounced plans for the annual Ram 
Day at MSC to be followed by-a 
ram truck visit into northern Mich
igan counties.

Purebred breeders will;.bring 
rams to the MSC sheep brim on 
Monday, Oct, 3, when buyers may 
P®” °'ial|y makri their aelections and buy animals they need.
t»isvrinR»th? fewAinder of the 
w f ' J 1 trum loa,de<* with pure- 
FJvi -vl119 will mak« ®t0P* in cen- ®0rihern Michigan. Stops

■afjJ*** and time of the stops.
S S T ^ t i n g  a ram should 
v an w ' the r  county *8«nt in ad-

. ORDER FOB PUBLICATION Appointment of Adffllnlelreter ;
Ne. 87940

State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 
..the County of Waehtanaw. . .... .

A t a MMlon of said Court, held At the 
P r^ e to  Offlce In the City, of Ann Arbor, 
In,amid CduntyPon the 8rd day of 8et>- 
tariiber.-A. D. 4949. -  —--------- -----

Present, Hon. J*y H. Peyne. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the Matter of the EbUte of .ROSE 
McINTEE, Deceased.
. France* Mclntee, having filed in iald 
Court her iietitlon praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be granted to 
Frances Mclntee or to aome othar euitable vmnonr— ----- ■■■ • ■—  ------- -—>

It ie Ordered, That the 10th day of 
October,o!A._ P. 1949, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at Maid Probate Office, be end 
la' hereby appointed' for hearing Mild pe
tition :

It in Further Ordered, T hat public nt^ 
tlce thereof be given byjublicatlon  ^ f  _a 
copy of t^lx order, once each week, for 
three aucceHnlve weeks previous to Mild 
day of-hearing, in the Chelaea Standard, a 
newBpaper printed and .circulated in. aAld
County. ’ ........^

JAY H. PAYNE,
A' true copy. Judge of Probate,
William^ R. StagR,- ' \
Register of Probate.. Sep8-22

e s s ,." 1"" •»* I. m
A true eopy.
Wlfllam ft W  
Recieter of Pronno, T 8*pl.li

AND DETERMINING H8III8
State Of MlchlgariJ The Probate Cau„ * 

Me County of Waahtenaw. Couft f«*

ss fa---
A. DdI&Unty' on «“ *0lh
ofPpTOtta.H°n° ^ 1# ^

El,tale •* NA8JU
•P ^ ln g  to the Court that tha for preeentatlon of claimu Mail;?

drt.nnliwlf*1 *hould ^
SAft-ssa'their ciaima in writing and undap 

either by
m vl« upon Franeea Mclntee. the mSS,™
i f
28th day of October. A. D ^
o’clock In the fo r^ n . aald Um̂ and'DiiS' being hereby Appointed for the l4*
®*n5» Ag»lnit »ald deceased, and for Uw AdJudicAflon And determination ofAt KW Ot Mid dfCMAfid It tha
d^th entitled ta^fh.rl thV 'M  which the deoeaaed died selwd. * of 

It Further Ordered, That puWie so. 4ice thei-eof_ be glven by publication-'  ̂
copy of this order once- each - week fol three lueceaalve- weeks previous to

of Probate.Register

copy hereof for three successive weeks 
previous to aa!d day of hearing' Qk.-4he 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
clrculatwl in said County
A true copy. 
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

Sep 1-15
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit eourt for the County of Wtfsh- 
tenaw, In Chancery.

-----.pending in the above entitled-.Court
on .the 9,th day of August 1949.

In this cause It appearing from affidavit 
on -file, . that' May Lisle Cummings, the 
Defendant in thls-Cause, la not a resident 

‘ buCrerides at 1414. 8outh

.. .  Butler,. At
torney for the_ Plaintiff. It. is ordered that 
the said Defendant, May Lisle Cum- 
jnings» cause bee-appearance .to be-enUred- 
'in this causa within three months from* 
the date of tble order and that in default 
thereof skid Bill of Complaint will be 
-tsken-aa confessed.

Dated August 6 th,. 1949.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.;

BERNARD W. BUTLER.Cir9UU: ',udW‘ 
Attorney for 'Piaintiff.
^uainesa. Address! 228 Municipal Court

____________ Sepl-Octia
JORDBR FOR PUBLICATION 

A p ^ih tacn t ef Administrator
No. 87988

State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 
the County *of Washtenaw. 

n At  *  setdon of Mld^Court. held at tha 
ProbatetJffioe In the City of Ann Arbor, 
*n »*M .County, on the a9th day of August, As D. 1949. ■
Probate111, H°n’ 3Vf H, P*yn*’ 3va** of

u & fiM & t& L S * * - * A0B:
Wa»f®^ having filed ia eaid 

Court bar petition praying that the ad-
?i«L"ttiratw ni.ttL B*,d*MUt* ^.KrAnted to Samel la WallacOor to soma other suitablePerson; • - ■ ■ . ■ •
. It 1» Ordered, That the 8rd day of Octo- 
ber, A. p . 1949, at ten o'clock in tbe fore* 
noon, a t said Probate Office, be and U 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;

It Is Fui-ther Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be Riven- by publication of a copy 
of this order, bnoa each week for throe 
successive wsekii previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Chelsm  Standard, a new"

Auk25S»ihs

STATE OF MICHIGAN ~
In J h e  CIrcult Court for The. County o(
.  Washtenaw. In Chancery,
JAMES J . KAYES, Plaintiff,——va.——̂
ELSIE I, JHAYES. -Defendant.----------- -
_ At a aesalon of said Court held at the 
Court Houae In the-City of Ann Arbor In | 
said County on the, 20th day nf JuU 4  ■ L J4949. ■ — — -i---------- —  1

KL.JAMES “■
In thia cause it apitearlng from the Af

fidavit on file that the' Defendant, Elde 
Hoyoe, te a ;non-reaident of the Stitt 

?* ,®*P’ *!?,,, ri*at her present add re,u
Jm —UUcagOr- Hltnots, exact ■ aildie^~ w “ 
known.
. Therefore, on motion of Carl H. Stuh-- 
KVR’„ ^ tt<>.rneJ' .for’ Plaintiff. IT IS OR
DERED that the- said Defendant cau-« 
her apiiearanoe to be cnteied herein with- 
In . thrbe months from, the dnte of this
order and--ln- case'of- her ai>roar«nce-th»t—
SI?, °?uJf .her. answer to the-Ptalntifflr  
Blll of Complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said Plaiptltt’i 
attorney within fifteen days after service”  
on her.of a copy of said Billyof Complain? 
and. notice of thia order; and that in d«.
fault’  thereof“Tald-Bi II “be“Taken . aTMiv 
feeaed by the said Defendant.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
within forty days the said-I'lalntiif shall 
cause notice of this order .to'be published 
lit .the'. Chelaea Standard, a newspaper 
Printed; published and circulated in said 
County, and tK af’iuch •mibflfiqlolt'lis ffh; 
tlnued therein at least rince In each ««lj 
for : elx weeks . In - suecesnion, or that he 
cause a copy of this.order to be personaUy 
served on said Defendant at least twent)- 
day* ..before the time above prescribed for.
her appearance,- -------- -

. JAMES R., BREAKEY, JR. . 
— Circuit ■ Judpt.----

>A true copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Barbara M, DoWse, Deputy Clerk.

'Countersigned; ,
.Barbara M. I)ow»e, Deputy Clerk'. •

CARL H.' 8TUHRBERC;------------------
Attorney for PlainUiT.

. WiiHi neas Addrosar SJR. 16 Ann Arbor Trurl 
Building, Ann Arbor,- filchigan

"X AuadJ-S*;̂ .

GREYHOUND

B U S
SCHEDULES

-- NEW BUS SCHEDULE. 
(Effective Sept. 8, 1949)

All Time# Shown are EaaWrn 
i Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—-6:84* 9:53.
P.M.—1:36’ 6:16, 10:25.

WESTBOUND
P,M.~12?26, 4:26, 5:53, 8:2S. .

CHELSEA DRUG STORK 
101 N. Main Street

Hand-Shake
A woman'# hand-squeeze aver 

ages about 45 pounds and a man's
about 80. v — ——

HOUND
U M M I

g e n e r a l  t r u c k in g

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

J A Y J J g r h - e W
Alter 4 :30 p*w'

t#re*SS m*y »l«o be in-

s k  w w -

FURNACES
OIL - GAS - COAL 

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR . GRAVITY

VAC CLEANING

CHOSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
Shop T#lephw»e 5641 B aM tace TWepĥ ®

1W North Mofii Stm t Herbert



UV. SEPTEMBER 8

r Z r t  of all grain from the
e s t a t e 8 will prohawy total 
ttlUonWbu8hel8 thlB year to 
in all-time record, according 
ivernment estimate*, wore'- 
I a tribute to the free

ff ln *  system in America 
makes this gigantic move

nt overseas poBsible.

ooJfcrthT M ^cfS i;
0 &  K age *"»

* 3 ® ,. l)rook trout re-cord weighed six pounds and one-Ifs 1 i»wuna8 ana on< 
f f n ^ , nd#Va? cftu«ht in-White- nsh Bay of Lake Superior in 1934.

fiARAOE ««< S6BVICE STATION~f\T\

n

K

'Ti'l
(F

All I know is that when you 
get it together, it should he 
a Thirty-Six Super Deluxe!

Deadline Approaches 
for Williamston Hunt

THE CHELSEA STANPAftP. CHELSEA.~MlCHiGAN

.LA?Jf!!cat,on® *or Participation-In 
l i  w ‘ll,®tM8Wn controlled hunting-7.—- — •«vhwm uuuuiig
plan are lagging with the Sept. 10 
deadline near, the conservation de
partment^, gume division 'reports.

The plan, originating in Ingham 
county in 1929  ̂ covered :a —half* • ■ *"myK- wvotcu _a_oaii
mMUon acres, of farm land in 1939, 
its peak year. It provides posting

V co-op&rative farmer 
groups and. allowing hunting by 

' Permit, The^ .department 
funds- printed Blgns t0 P°8t the

Advantages cited include the 
ojioning of hunting of some landsWfrmn̂ TStH6WjuiB3=TWiiiKT_l.,. _Jut nuimng oi some lands 
“Which- otherwise, might ; be closed, 
more even distribution of hunting 
pressure and promotion of better 

. . ■ rsportsmen . _ relationships, 
Tno  ̂Williamston-Plan is designed 
to help the farmer in controlling 
h»s hunting-season trespass prob
lem . and to- provide sportsmen 
the hunting areas which are not 
overcrowded. -

Reports of Bear in 
Jackson Area Are
Termed ‘False Alarm’

Reports o f a bear lurking in 
southern Eaton county, causing

Sarenta to keep their children in* 
oors, have proved groundless. 
Alleged bear footprints proved

to be only dog tracks, reports 
Derrell Knfss, conservation depart
ment investigator from Jackson, 
following a thorough inspection of
the area with conservation ̂ officers. 

Last November Kniss checked
20 different reports of a  prowling
bear south of here in Jackson 
county .only to find dog and rac
coon tracks. __________

Although bear are sel'don found 
in southern Michigan, the depart
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.’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years past.

4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Sept. 6, 1945—

^Lighting for the athletic field 
was started during the week. Con
Burners Power companyrworkrneir 
Bet in 10 poles last week, and 
there are two transformers and
underground /wiring material that 
has to bo installed^ The new flood
light system w ill1 be installed 
through the sponsorship of the Ki-

• M NVMVMVt II 4U«VI>f5Utll
mept investigates all complaints. 
Persons can help the department
by being, more careful in reportin 
they have seen bear unless they al 
so have spotted, some of the tell
tale signs such as large tracks, 
droppings, broken fruit tree limbs 
or pawed stumps and logs. .

You>e got. an awful wreck there, Mister— 
but if.anybody can fix it, we can. Whether-
ttV a leak in youirtiTe -or-a major repair job, 
you’ll find super-service and ‘ know-how, 
coupled with low prices, under our sign. 
-You-lUfind—our—servicemen—thequick-but-'
silenTtype. The only gas you get goes into 
your tank. Drive up today -r- seevfor your- 

 ̂ self. ••

McLaughlin Motor Sales \

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH-

JOHNNY'S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester &  Dial 3737 

9050 Mancbester-Chelseo w a d

OLIVER “88” TRACTOR

“ONE-ROW CORN PICKER

RAYDEX PLOW BOTTOMS
Fit any type of plow. Two 14-in. bottoms. 

$7900 Installed

We Have a Good. Supply , of
RAYDEX POINTS

Planet Jr, Garden Tractors and lrapleiuents
Raydex Plow Shares — Standard Oil Products 
General. Welding — Body Bumping-^-Painting

ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOM1

Ybui KM
Too* (a HENRY J. TAYLOR,,A£C N*fwofk.»y«ry Mvndoy tYinlnfr,

70 GflEATH 
VAiue

wanis club.
Pvt Glon Hafley arrived Aug, 

29 fo.f a 30-day furlough with hTs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafley 
of Sylvan. Pvt. Hafley served in 
the huropean War theater for nine 
months.

loading ram material in their fac
tory buildings here. .

Julius C. Blaess was born in
Lodi, Oct. 27, 1857 and died a t his 
home Sept. 3, 1915. He is survived 
by one son,' two daughters, five 
brothers and four sisters. Rev. 
Carl Lederer officiated a t the ser*
YlC08» . \

MlBft Agnes Breitenftach of Chel- 
sea drid Arnie Putt were united 
in marriage by Rev. Father Walsh 
on-Aug“ 24rat the^ trP h iJip s rec
tory in Battle Creek,

: The 1045 softball championship 
fas. won by Click’s bulldogs when 

they, won a thrilling game over 
Cassuly Lake, 3 to 2, on Aug. 30.
This is the second consecutive year 
Glick's have won the-champion

. Jean Al Hafley and Willis Hey- 
dluuff were married at St. Pabl’s 
church on Aug. 31, with Rev. P. 
H. Grabowskv officiating.

Virgiline A. Bell ana Norman 
Roosly were united in marriage a t  
Whitmore Lake/with only the im
mediate family-present. , .

1 4  Y e a r s  A g o  ,
Thursday. Sept. 12, 1935V—.

Mr., and Mrs. Theodore Bahnmil-
ler celebrated. their 25th weddin;

iversi 
ptior

whklr w«s“uttended by about 200

g
anniversary by giving a delightful 
reception on Sept. 8 at their home,

relatives and friends,
An' organ recital and. rededica

tion service will be held ‘ at the
Methodist ..Episcopal church 
Sunday-evening—The-Kimball1
gati-in the, church has been mod
ernized and-a-new-electric-console 
installed.

Miss Alberta Winans and Harold 
Park were united in marriage a t 
a  ceremony on Sunday, Sept. 8, at 
the bride’s parents home. . 

Mrs. D. C. MacLaren died at
her home on Sept.12, at the age of 
78. Rev. A. E. 'Potts of Grand Rap
ids will' officiate at the funeral.",
- F, W. Merkel, “ Mi's. - Norbert 
Merkel, John-Young and daughter 
Gertrude and son Tom were 'in  
Detroit on Sunday to visit Albert 
Young who il recovering from a 
■serious' illnessi - - - -

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1925—

Charles E. Carpenter, a former 
tdewell known resident of Chelsea, 

dicd-very-suddenly^at-his-home-in- 
Highland Purk, Sept., 9. He is.Sur-
vived by his wife, several children 
and-grandchildren

The’ Chelsea . Public schools 
opened Sept. 8 with an enrollm ent

fv<.y,\. . . . . . . ‘

of 401- pupils. Supt, E. L. "Clark 
Stated tha.teverydepartmentrwoutxl- 
be functioning lOCTprer cent^with 
such an unusually jarge enroll
ment. ' . •

During the electric storm Wed
nesday evening lightning struck a 
building on the Jas. Smith farm
in Scio. and burned to the ground 

A Class of 59 boys and girls 
-was—confirmed— in St. Mary’s
church Sept. 7 by the Right Rev 
Bishop Gallagher. The church was

* A  f lu ^ v  CrOW Q) v S iH ila tC Q  31
gathered at No^th Lake on L 
Day :for the annual picnic ol 
Washtenaw County Masons.

Y Otrknow how it usuaIlyis-s|ow and 
steady is the rule in automotive 

progress. /
But every now and then it happens. 
Along comes a car that’s new all over-

transmissions-—h-opiional equipment, 
available now at the lowest price level yeti

like this one—artd headlines sing the news.

Take the styling of it-fresh and smart 
and really exciting from its nondocking 
bumper-guard grilles to the jet*plane look 
of it» fenders.

Finally, look at the price tag. Measure its . 
figures against others—and see if any car, ~ 
even in the lowesfrprioedield, gives you-so^-
much of what, you want for each dollar 
you invest.

Take the outward size of it-handy in 
traffio, easy to garage, actually more room 
and a sweeter ride in fewer o v e r - a l l  inches.

.'"'V

Tops in style, tops in room, tops in lift 
afld life and traveling ease, a trip to your 

“Buick dealer will show you this is won-

filled to capacity.
A huge crowd, estimated at 2500

Labor 
of the

County Masons. Mo
tion pictures of the crowd, the con
testants in various events, and 
other features were taken under 
the-,direction of E. P. Mack-, vice- 
president of Calkins-Fletcher Drug 
Co.* of Ann Arbor.—

3 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Sept, 9, 191fc—
.M r. and Mrs. John Waltrous and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen re
turned Saturday-evening-irom-Pei- 
toBkey where they nave been 
spending a short time.

The Lewis Spring* & Axle Co.,, 
manufacturers of the Hollier Eight, 
have a force of men at work in
stalling new machinery and un-

The automobile ol George Smith 
overturned when it skidded and
Slid over a  bridge into a lake. Mr. 
Smith' and his “Bon, Eugene, nar
rowly escaped death from drowning 
when the radiator caught on the 
edge of the bridge holding it above 
water for a few seconds.

Wm. Kolb and Charles Kelley 
returned to Assumptionr College, 
Sandwich,...Qnt.> .to- resume their 
studies,. ____ : ! ■ ■

• rA small fleet of ships, nearly 
100 cinvestigators, and three gov
ernmental agencies are Ashing, for 
facts on the decline of sardine 
populations on the western coast, 
according .to-the California Ash 
and game division.

PIANO TUNING

Claude H. Ishaiit
603 North Main Street 

Chelsea
—  •

Phone 2-1563

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571 or Ann Arbor 9883

\?s y. *■ :■

. ; ' \
- 1'.'

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

♦w E V t a n v e  t o  t r y  «
TRICK PLRY* •• W E’LL
NEVER BE ABLE TO 
OUTRUN THAT LEFT END"
e n i iM W O  tl»

X9ja'H never be able to 
Jn d  a more complete 
feed grinding and mix

in g  service than tha t at 
the FARMERSV SUP- 
PLY COMPANY. We’ll- * 1 ’ »—.■■■ s
help to build good bones 
for your livestock and 
give added nourishment 
through our- 'scientific 
mixing.

IFARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEPS, PEEPS, FEJITIU Z  ER  

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS PROM DEPOT-  PHONE-5 SI J CHELSEA

A ■■

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide! t • k>i

A-.

Protect Your Car Against Rusting - - Make
It Sound Proof.

___  _ .=  P r ic e  $25.00___
ONE-DAY SERVICE GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

3231 Manchester Road

Stan Beal -  —
Phone 5011

l)ean Willi's

&

Step Inside—and stretch yourself in the 
biggest interiors ever found m n 
Special^ with a full twelve inches added
to rear-seat hiproom.

derful in value too!
For the biggest buy of this year-and many 
a year to come-better go'now and get 
your order ini

Try the power of big 110 or 120 hp high-
o m n r e s s in n  F i  r e h a  11 e n g in e s —s a m p le  tn ecompression Fireball engines- .

restful levelness of a ride that sets tne 
standard for the industry. .
Cheek controls-and note really big ncwS: 
The luxury of Dynaftow Drive*-nemst, 
simplest and smoothest of oil modern 
*Ogtknal tmtra mi.

T E X S T I U K E !
‘O n t #  B u t c h  SP E C S A t  Hu m  « f f  t h e s e  F e a t u r e s  t

nMIC-HANOY u a  • MOM ROOM MR TM MONtY • OYNAROW MlVf
obMom! ol •*’«  tOtl * MT.UMT S1YUNO • NON-LOQONO ipMMR.OUARO
M iuit • HtoH-nnumt m m su sM uom -iw r momt • coa smuno.
m  Ml AROUND • lOtV-MISSURI m u  ON SAHTYAUM SIMS » ORfATXR
VniVUTY fOM AND ATT • IRMOCKINO tUOOAOt UDS • tTMDY-RfWNO

rosQut-rvu drivi .  rmm  smart moor* with root dy m m

S P £ C / A U y M O W

'4L

‘w w A iih h m m  «m  *mii, mvicK »ui

W . R .
208 Railroad Street Chelsea, Michigan

N o w  Is  A
S U B S C R I B E  T O

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Here's What You Get for Less Than 4cper Week:

FILL O U t AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY!
+ Community News 
+ Church News 
+ Social Events

+ Farm News
+ Local Sports News 
+ Dollars Saved .

Please send me THE CHEl/SEA STANDARp for one
year, for Which I enclose $2.00. \ ' . ih..,- 1' j ■;

Name.
*

I , Address . 
1 ...... Route or Street

if:
■ M r . ’■

by shopping Advertised Specials End by . ^
following the Watt Ad* for your needs. ^  ■

! ■ , M A.t-... ifiiMiiiikiwiUkUii..............
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nee
Items of Interest About People You Knou) •  j

the past month with the  Vicarys 
and Mrs. Annabelle Woolley., 

Sunday visitors" at, the Vicary 
and Woolley homes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Hatheway of Detroit;

„ _______ _______ ____ ____ M rs.J& jnes Wells of,.■ Dearborn,
Mrs. Henry Engelhart-and_-Mata_ _her son and his wife. Mr, and Mrs.1 
Lucht attended the ball game in Bert Wells of Detroit, Mrs. B. J. 
~ ‘ ~ 1 Austin* of Chelsea, and Walter

Gochanour of Ferndale.
Guests and visitors during the

POUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mqore of 

Manchester, were 'Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore. 

Roy Harris of Chelsea, Mr. ant

Detroit on Sunday.
Robert Hodge of Ann Arbor, is 

spending this week a t the* Hein- 
inger home.

Mrs, Vena Marsh of Ann Arbor, 
and Ivis Mumford of Detroit; were 
Friday-visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Fischer and family. '

Mrs,-Louis Notten of Jackson 
is spending some time visiting, at 
the home of Mr. and Mr8< r 'zra 
Heinjnger.

Miss Arlene Moore, who has 
been spending a  few weeks with 
her parents, went to Holly on 
Sunday to attend high school for 
the year.

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Emerick 
and daughters Ann and’̂ Nannette
ofrAnn^ATborrsi ek-entt Mrs,

ig
last week_ a t\th e  Kenneth Carty 

home were Mrsr Nellie F rank pf 
Howell, Mrs. Viola Brace of 
Farmington, Mr. -and Mrs. Earl 
Beeman, Mrs. Orson BeemanfMr. 
and -Mrs.,, R. Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs, _Gutenkunst and 
children of Jackson.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland 

and son LeRoy, spent Friday at 
the Jackson county Fair,

Week-end guests of Mr. and

products are. processed to bring you the absolute 
maximum in food value. All of our products are 
carefully tested, before leaving the dairy, thus 
assuring you thatyoxrgetthe best, everyTune. ~F6r" 
health—for balance-border Weinberg’s milk and 
dairy products today!

with Mr. anti Mrs. Alfred Eise- 
man. ’

Mrs; Louis Notten of Jackson 
and Mrs. Ezra Heininger ant 
daughter Harriet, and HaroU 
Schutze of Detroit, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Haschle^Of-Baker road,

WATERLOO
, Ruth Ann Barber spent from 
Tuesday until Friday a t the Pren
tice home. .

The Kenneth Stanfield family of 
Stockbridge, were«Sunday visitors- 
at the -Arthur Walz home.

Miss Jean Schulz entertained 
friends at a  wiener roast on Sun 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck have 
■gone on^a-business trip through 
the New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. Young C. Smith o f 
Birmingham, spent a week-end at' 
their cottage at Clear Lake.

Mrs. Victor Moeckel spent Sat-, 
urday with her brother and his 
wifer Mr. and Mrs. ..Clarence Lehr 
man, of North Francisco.

Mrs. Minnie Scripter of Chelsea; 
and Mr8> L a u ra . Riethmiller were 
Sunday, dinner guests of Mrs. 
Floyd- Riethmiller” : 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
spent from .Saturday until Tues
day a t  Paradise, in the upper pen
insula. . ,

William_.Barhfir.iB Ja.. patient, at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 

. Arbor,, having been., taken there

Jorr were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Lantis, of Gillette’s 
Lake. _• ■_ ■

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family spent Sunday in Battle 
Creek with her grandmother, Mrs. 
John Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten called 
on Mr, -and-MrsHKenry Musbach 
and Mrs. Fannie Holden Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Lehman and son. Llewellyn, were, 
Sunday dinner guests of Miss 
Madge Neidhart, *of Jackson.

Mrs, Wayne Harvey and child-: 
je n  called on her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs.-Henry Heim, Saturday after
noon.

Llewellyn Lehman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiliam Henry Lehman, 
exhibited a Guernsey calf which 
won^second_place a t the: Jackson 
county fair last week. _

Mr. and Mrs, William Bezeau 
,and sonv Larry, bf Monroe, spent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Love1 
and. V
'_Mias Harriett <Heininger_and__a_ 
’riend called on the Leonard. Love- 
ands Thursday evening. Mrs. Kate 
Gotten of Jackson, wnOT has been 

visiting at the Loveland home ac
companied them to the home o f  
Mr. arid Mrs. Ezra Heininger 
where she_wi,ll visit for a few 
days. /■ .

Mrs. Lawrence iHaschle, of near 
Dexter,1 brought her m other, .Mrs.

J flartha“Harvey, to her home here

.A’ V

mimM’jEsask 
T A K £  I T  B A S V  <m

A statewide safety, campaign: 
aimed a t  -protecting Michigan's 
children returning to school this 
week and next is highlighted by 

poster. Michigan
schools and police chiefs have—
the above 

Dole and poli< 
received 2,500 of the varnished 
posters from the Automobile club 
of Michigan. The club has dis
tributed 2,500 copies of anoth
er poster; "Watch Out For Kids" 
in cooperation with Michigan’s 
state and local police.

All drivers and children re-

Number o f Cattle 
Breeding Groups

Michigan ranks first in the 
number of artificial breeding as 
sociations for dairy cattle and 
eighth in the total number of cows 
bred artificially, a  recent U, S. 
Department ^f"A'gri5uHuwT report 
shows. . s ■ ■

On January . 1, . 1949, Michigan 
had 13$ associations, 29 more than 
Minnesota, its nearest riyal. In 
number or cows bred during 1948, 
however, Michigan ranked eighth 
with 120,000. Wisconsin led with 
420.000 cows serviced artificially.

Every state in the United States 
now had an artificial insemination 
program fo r. dairy cattle arid 
nearly 2,500,000 cows are in herds 
being serviced. ^

O, E. Reed, chief of the bureau 
-pf_dairy industry of USDA, re-

turning to school are reminded 
that the first week of school 
when safe walking habits must 
be relearned, is most dangerous' 
for children in the whole year, 
according to the auto club's safe
ty and traffic director. / '

• r i
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Milk and Dairy Products 
available- from-your d river 

or your favorite store.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ON OLD US-12* PHONE 5771

Friday of last weekr .
■ Mr. arid Mrs. Leigh Bee'man and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster of

-pW.ith. relaUves-ffl-Muakegonr
Miss Luella Beeman of Stock- 

bridge, is spending this week with 
her sister. Mr’s. Kenneth Cartv, and 
family. • ,
aii^ Robert Riehard -Vicary

e k e rs tm—an d  - f r ie n d T -sp e n t"^
—day-at Angola,~rndr~^~~~ *■
, Sunday visitors at the Ed. Schulz.
hnnip \vf>ro

i Camden of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
' Gpo “ ' -------
Pearl Moss of . Muskegon,

M'r. and Mrs. John. Miller of- 
Spericerville, Ohio, called a t ’ the 

j ’rentice -home-Friday. - Mrs. Miller-

Iriday evening after she had spent 
som e-tim e-at t he Haschle homer 
Mrs. Walter Bohne, of Francisco, 

r called on Mrs. Harvey Sunday eve- 
-ning

f r a n CSco
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Artz of 

Ypsilanti, spent Thursday evening 
a t the -Grover. Artz: home.

N O TICE!
Thursday, Sept. 15

is the

FINAL DATE
f orPayingr— — —

VILLAGE TAXES
- NOW -

D UE and P A Y A BLE
a t  Stjriteter’s Store, on Monday, ~

Tuesday or Wednesday.

D. H. STRIETER
VILLAGE TREASURER

THURSDAY,: SEPTRMpur,

mW  BolnWa,"1i>"W ,"MW!5«r 
program as an example of what 
artificial breeding can do to 
spread good inheritance to a  large 
number of cows, The former MSC 
dairy department head cited that 
12 percent of Michigan's dairy 
cattle are now being lured-drtifU  
dally.,. / v

Figures of the Michigan Arti
ficial Breeders Cooperative at 
Michigan .State^college, East Lam
sing, show that 40 percent of the 
dairy cows in Ingham county are

bred artificially. in 
mett county, at the ton X ^  M  
er peninsula of m!cBh ?  f t 6  ^  
ure reaches 25 percenf ' tte 41

their county may?  
tion- from comry^ i  A ^  agents. ly B8ri«ulhial|

There a rt 600 hatcheries u t

chicks are hatched eaih ,, M  
these hatcheries,

M
rn u * n j/
■'OAIRY ,

[Psoowni

19 ducersa^  ,

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y
For one third of a Century, this cooperative, 

entirely owned and operated by farmers, has—

Prov/ded its members with a market for 

ALL milk* they have produced and guar

anteed prompt payment. —

Provided distributors and dealers with 

adequate quantities of high quality milk 

at ALL times. ? ~V

Provided consumers with protection by 

furnishing a constant source of pure, 

approved products at equitable prices:

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
406 Stephenson BldgJ. r Detroft 27 MTcfilgan

Mrs. Martha Helt spent the past 
. eek in Detroitn^laitingrhrer^sist^v 
Vlra. Clara Livingway.

Miss Carol Sue Willey spent 
ie week-end a t the hoitre" rtf “Her” 

grandmother, Mrs, Mary Willey.
A U C T IO N

is a granddaughter of Mrs. Pren
tice;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary 
went to New Baltimore on Tues
day,, accompanied, by .her mother, 
Mrs. . Louise Marquardt, and sis
ter, Mrs. E. Hatheway,, whp spen$

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

Claude H. Isham
Teacher of Piano and 

Theory. -

Graduate of 
Detroit Conservatory 

of Music.
o —  '

60S N. Main St. - Chelsea 
Phone 2-1563 -̂-------

'r. andT lrs . William Horning 
were in Jackson a t the Fair Thurs
day.

The Grover Artz family called 
on Mrs. George Artz of Leoni 
Sunday evening, J .— ' ,
~TTKe Walter Bohnes called on 

drs. Martha Harvey, who is at 
he  Lawrence Hash lev homn ini 
Dexter, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner gUests at the 
Austin Artzes were Mrs. Artz’s 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Lehman. /

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon -M. F rey  
of Detroit, spent a couple of days 
a t the home of Mrs. James Gad- 
well.

Mrs. August Lambert spent 
Monday a t the home of her par- 
'ents, Mr. "and Mrs. Cr LT WalteF 
of Leoni. r  .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehman 
and daughter accompanied Mr. and 
: drsr Floyd AllshoyBe on a fishing 

ip to- Harrison; Enroute they 
JIed_on friendsjat Ortonville.' 
JMr, _an.d Mrs.

tri
ca

fpeevv S A IM E R ^  B R A K E  * £ R V f i€ £

..III:

H
S p »  !!

?ANb wiTH«rHE9E 0l5

CAM COLUDE AT THE’ 
^  SAME TiME!

THATS WHY IT PAYS TO LET

BAIMER'Stmtsemi
^WTMINO 10 V0U3 ,

_

[ C LOC.l ttoOUum IM

* 24-Hour Towing...
Day or night, if you get stuck within a 25- 

k mile radiua of Chelsea, phorie us and we’ll 
get a towing car to you as quickly as pos
sible. Fair prices for the towing—and any 
necessary repair.

SPEEI
SAYS:

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B  A L M  E R ’5 b r a k c  s e r v ic e
......... ..... ... -  q t f M x f  c u a fH i/ju c i'.O C  ---------------------------
Ph o n c  5131 1 4 0  W. M i d d l e  s t r e e t  • • •  c u e l s e a . M i chi gan

and son Ralph returned home from 
trip to the Exposition at Torori- 

- , Canada. Other points of inter
est they visited in Canada were 
Niagara Falls and Callcndar. 

T h e y -re turned-hom e-by way of- 
^ th eS o o .1

Redding, California, plans to 
have a  98-foot Christmas tree 
this year. • ,

When It Comes
to n't,

Come to Sheaffer’s

You can’t be wrong 
if you write with a 

Sheaffer.

JEWELRY STORE

tractors-imd-Due to the fact that I have now
farm implements for this territory I will sell at Piihlif^Aii^wn-Lthfl followir 
described property at my farm 7 miles southeast of Grass Lake or 12 miles south
west of^Chelsearat 3655 Jacobs Road) on __ ~ ■

Commencing at 1 O’clock P. M.

Allis-Chalmers WC Tractor. 
Allis-Chalmers C Traptnr with belt

pulley and power take-off.
Case SC Full £-Plow Tractor.7
Massey-Harris.“101” Senior Tractor 

^nd power-lift Culffvathf:

Case 6-ft. heavy duty Disc, 
Case ^bottom Plow, on rubber.

Cultivator for Allis-Chalmers WC.
Mounted Mower for Allis-Chalmers 

WC Tractor. -
“60” Allis-Chalmers Combine with
- motor, nearlyntew. -------
Allis-Chalmers Power Take-off Rake. 
7-ft. John Deere Trailer Mower for 

“C” Tractor, hew.
John Deere 4-section Drag.
Saw Rig to fit Allis-Chalmers WC.

Case 13-hole Fertilizer Grain Drill. 
New Idea Rubber-tire Wagon. 
International Power Com SbeHeri- 
Super Six Manure Loader for WCT 
Sectional Corn Crib, 1400 bu. cap. 
US Challenge Grain Elevator. 

’Grain Blower. — —

j

12-ft-. Lime amLFertilizcr Spreader. 
Disston Chain Saw, 7 HP, 3-ft. cut. 
Skyline Hammer Mill.
Tractor Trailer, 16-ft. bed. 
Platform Scales.
Cream Separator.

CASH
No Goods To Be Removed from Premises Until Settled For.

Not Responsible for Accidents on the Premises.
i , ■

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer J: 1 , ‘■■T
HERBERT JACOB, Clerk
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Agricultural Assets
. Assets of agriculture viewed as 
[ i tingle industry totaled 122 billion 
I dollars <i>n Jan* 1, 1948, says the 
|U S. department ot agriculture.

Why Car la Safe
„ There are more than 3,200 fas
teners, including nuts, bolts, 
screws and rivets, In a typical 
passenger automobile.

■ '■ ■ - '—tV ■■. '
■ + { \

■ ■ ■ l  ■-' a  ‘ --------------------Chelsea Bakery
SPECIAL TI

BANANA
CREAM
FILLED
ROLLS

« . 

lis Saturday-
■ V,;

—PLAIN
MOLASSES.. . V

COOKIES
i l V / A J J U U

37c
'i ■
\ s-

 ̂ ■ ... I ■ t

2 doz. 49c
■ ■ ■■■ ’  ̂ , . 'I

PHONE 4011
“We Serve To Serve Again”
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r u r a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
Items of Interest About People We\All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

...... . ■1 \ ■ i- ‘ ' V . *

KUUERS CORNERS
.Mr. and Mrs. Alton A Grau 

spent a tew days visiting _ the 
Sinoky Mountains and other, points 
or interest during the past week.
. Mrs. : Amanda Wallace and 
daughter, Rosemary, of Detroit. 
sp?nt the j week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk.

A son was born Sept.'S to Rev. 
d̂MrSr-JamearRuntei-qf-Betrott: 

Mrs. 'HShter is ther£ormer Esther 
Brueckner. ' - v
. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk en
tertained—M rr-and M rs^K dbert 
Heiber of South Freedom, for Sun
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert-Hinderer 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. William 
Henry Seitz on a tour of the upper 
peninsula and the pells of Wiscon
sin, the past week. They also 
vnsited the5 Chieago-railroad fair.
■ Mr. and. Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter 
entertained on Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Loeffler and Ruth, 
Mrs, Martha Koengeter and son, 
Alton, and "Richard Bauer of Ann 
Arbor, Fred Loeffler, of Chelsea, 
und Mr. and MrsrtOrCn Koengeter 
and Nancy, of "Rogers Corners.

Mr. and -Mrs. Moritz Brueckner 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Brueckner. ••

Fred Wood was an overnight
Suest of relatives in Detroit on [ondayv—v

Mr. and Mrs, ^Oscar Kalmbach 
and daughter Donna; were Sunday 
dinner guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
son,\ David, called on Mr. and Mtfe. 
Robert Campbell of Grass Lake, 

y evening
, .Miss Rieka Kalmbach has been 
spending some time in Chelsea a t 
the . home of her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Notten.

NOTTEN ROAD
Many from this community at

tended the State 4-H Fair at Lan
sing last—week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sanderson enjoyed a four-day trip 
through the northern part of the 
state over the holiday week-end. J 

Mrs; Walter Kalmbach, Phyllis

Garden City, were dinner and sup-

Ser guests on Wednesday at the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Proctor. Additional evening guest* 
were Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Pidd; of 
Dexter, , and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stark,-of Ann Arbor.

Cpl. Stanley Czapla- who has 
been stationed in Korea and Japan, 
am yed home Saturday to spend 
a  week's leave.from the Air-Force4 
■ j' e. home of his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Czapla. . He is 
to report to Selfridge Field after. 
msJeayeLandJs-expecting to-re- 
ceive * his discharge within a 
month.

Mrs. Albert'Kasper and her BiB- 
ter, Mrs. Kate Breashares, of Ten
nessee, who; is visiting here, spent 
Sunday, in Jackson at the home ofrare, waiter Aaimoacn, rnyuis %  w 

and Junior Kalmbach, of Fran- i r j 1’* «rtd Mrs. John Bailey and Mrs., 
cisco, and Mrs. Kate Heydlauff and J?a Tbm,lth< i h,? Previous Sunday 
son Carl, were-Sunday evening the-Jackson-folka-and Mrs.—Brea- 
visitors a t the home of Mr. and fihares and Miss Rieka Kalmbach 
Mrs. George Heydlauff. Iw®1;® Kuests »t a birthday dinner

Rev. Vern Panzer and daughter a* themome of Mr. and Mrs. Kas- 
Judvr were Sunday dinner guests" ? er* The .dinner was giveiw in 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- ,^ 01}I°r th« Otters’ son, John 
neth Proctor. Afternoon viaitors-j
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor Guesta. who spent Saturday and 
of Grass Lake. . f Sunday, at *tho Joseph Czapla home,,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein-! were Mr. and Mrs,, Ted Polonka 
furth, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davis, and daughters,'Diane and Nancy, 
and Eunice, Dean and Jean Ruth J of .Toronto, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schweinfurth, spent .Sunday in .William Czapla, of Windsor. Guests 
Rives Junction with-Mrs: Schwein- for Sunday ana Monday were Mr, 
furth’s parontR. /Mi- m il „ M n. ’ *' "  ' ■
James Dav<

and Mrs. Michael Koplar, of Royal 
Oak, and Mr, and Mrs. J. Dubz- 
ynaki, of Detroit.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Sunday afternoon callers at the 

Arthur 'Kuhl hqme were Mr. and

day ai ___ , ___ ____
and Mrs. L. Nowak 'and Mr. and 

l Mrs. Stanley Leszko, of- Detroit.. . vey. ! Mrs. Stanley Leszl , .......... ....
Mrs. Judd Green and son Judd. | Agnes Czapla of Detroit, was-also 

of Northville, and Mr. and Mrs.,■ home for a week-end visit. Ad- 
Donald Green and daughters, of 1 ditiona! guests on Sunday were Mr.

- '

/  ‘Ws/ti

, *■■■• * yw . i t .  • ■■.tf’

Mrs: Frank Wftiterr
.McLaren school opened Tuesday 

with M rs. Hartley of Grass Lake 
as teacher. Twenty pupils have 
enrolled.

^Several from Lima attended the 
Mission Festival at Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Corners, on Sunday 
evening.
. Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Winter and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl. and daughters attended lhe_ 
Michigan State Fair at Detroit.
. Next Tuesday evening, Sept. 13, 

the Lima Community 4-H club 
MU. hold. theic.meeting-at-the' La
fayette Grange Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Renz a t
tended a surprise party Friday 
evening at the home of Elton Frey 
on Scio Church road. The occa
sion was the tenth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Frey.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbu 
rat. Tuesday—at 

-v>.te Fair in Deti_ . 
day5 of last week they ....
State 4-H Fair, held in East Lan
sing and were accompanied by 
their daughters Linda and Mar
jorie. .
, Arlene Haist, Doris Haist, Betty 
Bradbury, Leona H att and., Lewis 
Hatt were among- the Washtenaw 
county members., who attended the 
State 4-H Fair in East Lansing 
last week, Barbara Kuhl spent 
the entire time from Tuesday 
through Friday at7 therFair. and 
her mother, Mrs, Arthur Kunl, as 
Washtenaw—county chaperon, re
mained the entire time also. Mar
lene Kuhl attended the Fair with 
her father on Thursday and they 
remained until Friday.

NORTH LAKE
—Mr. and,—Mrsr'fceurrard Meyers 
and family of Whitmore Lake, 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boyce o/ 
Wayne, were Monday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stofer.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ferris and 
son of Lansing,-.were guests at 
the Henry Gilbert home over La
bor Day week-end,____________

Melvin Stofer and David Long- 
worth spent Labor Day week-end 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Stofer in Charleston, 111.

The WSCS of the North Lake 
Methodist .church—will—be—entier- 
tained at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Stofer Thursday (today), at .2:00 
p.m. .

Mrs, Homer Stofer spent the 
week-end in Detroit caring for

her mother, Mrs. Callsta Rose.
Ray Morgan is working in Mid

land.
Mrl and Mrs. Hersey Hoskins 

were Monday callers of Mrs. Oscar 
Ulrich.

Mr, and Mrs. Larrv Shanahan 
a ttended—the..Ki -of ■ C.—picmc—im
Dexter.

Several from this vicinity at? 
tended the Jackson county fair at“ 
Jackson last week. -  -   ̂ . _ • 

Mrs. John Clark and children 
of Jackson were Monday \ guests 
of Mrs. John O'Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce were 
week-end guests of her parents in 
Dundee.
 ̂ Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son, Em- 

4nett, were-Sunday -pinner- guests 
a t Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey's

dolph. Will Hardcaatle spent the 
week-end a t Lake Louise, „ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sanford of 
Ypsiianti, Mr. and. Mrs. Lynn 
Reese and son, of Milan, were 
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beempn..

Min- and Mre. Herber t  Clark and-

a t Strawberry Lake./
Spencer Boyce, Jp&ty Clark and 

Dean ispent" Wednesday evening' 
with her sister, Mrs. Deo Wilcox 
and family in Millville.

Jerry, Larry and Tommy Cooper 
of Grass Lake, spent the holiday 
week-end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. CUtrence Bott of 
Laytons Corners were Sunday din- 
ner guests of her brother, Spencer 
Boyce. -
.■■ - Mrs,' Austin Balmer and Mrv-and 
MrB. FIoyd Balmer attended~th^ 
horse races at Cleveland over La
bor Day week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Alexander Graves in 
Caro; Miss Virginia s Barton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barton of Lan
sing, stayed at their parents home 
while they were1 away. 
__.Mrs..__Will Otto was called to 
Adrian Tuesday morning‘Ty “ the 
serious illness of her sister, Sister 
Maria Corona:....

Mrs. Calista, Rose and Mrs. Joe 
Miller and Patty were guests Wed
nesday Of Mrs. Merlin Hopkins and 
Mrs. Kate Landis of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce were 
in Wayne-Wednesday as guests of 
Mr^-and—MrsHNtck Su singer an<T 
baby, ’

Mr. a n d . Mrs. A. E. Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLancy Cooper and 
family of Millville, were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper.

Mrs. Calidta Rose and Kenny 
Boyce were Sunday dinner, guests 
of her niece in Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Susinger.

Mr.*, and Mrs: /Cal McDermott 
and son, of_ Ypsilanti, Mir: and 
Mrs, -Geo. Merkel and ’ daughter, 
.were Sunday callers a t- Mr. and- 
Mrs. Carroll Clark's and family.

Mrs. WH1 Hardcastle spent the 
holiday in Nashville, Tenn., with 
her daughter,1 Mrs. Grady Ban-

son: Richard, of River Forest, III., 
and Dr. Tom Clark of Jackepn 
Spent /rom Friday until Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mie. John O'Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton of 
Stockbridge called Monday mom* 
ing at their daughter’s, Mrs. Au
stin Bott. Ross Norton and daugh
ter .were Monday afternoon callers, 
also.

Mrs. Irene Collings, Mrs. Don 
Murphy, and children of Stock- 
bridge called Monday afternoon 
on Miss Frances Mcintee. Mibb 
R6se Newcomb of Detroit, was a -Sundayvcalier.-̂ —-——— -

Capt. Dorothy Wolfe, of Dundee, 
who is a nurse in the army hos
pital ship, was a  Tuesday guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Robert Boyce. 
Harold Boyce was a  Tuesday even
ing guest, also.

Itchy Pigs Can Rub 
Off Possible Profit

Itchy bigs rub off profit , doh- 
"“icni

V̂ i

lars
stoc
wh
an

;. Michigan State college' live- 
k specialists contend. That's 

iy they believe hog mange, mites 
d lice can mean the ■ difference 

between a fair profit and perhaps 
a loss in the swine, raising. busi
ness.

Entomologists a t MSC shy it's 
safe to spray your swine with ben- 

..zen&hexachlonde, also called BHC, 
if you do it: a t least 30 days 
before marketing and—butchering. 
The chemical does an effective job 
of ridding the pigs of the para
sites if 5 animals are thoroughly 
sprayed underneath as well as on 
their backs....... , . .

Parasite-free pigs spend "more 
ti m e^atlng— aha—gainingr- weight: 
and "less time scratching—and- 
that’s' where profit making enters^ 
into the, picture.

”T~
T "

For Everything ihj ,
Sporting Equipment

at Money-Saving Prices 
Pay Us a~ Visit.

AERO-CRAFT BOATS
MERCURY MOTORS

Pat’s Sporting Goods
200 Riverside Drive Manchester

T i l g r

m Beat the rush* Get your entry blank and free car-aafety 
check now* You can be one of the Uicky wlitnercl

while the. baby’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hogan, were on a motor 
trip in the northern part of lower 
Michigan.

.M rs,■ j i  i>»w i * . . . * « v , » y  ny« y !iu J*. . OHU ■ ' If A iOi
Fred Janke—and—daughter—Mar-- 
garet of South Lyon, and "Hazel; 
who- is visiting her parents - for a 
month’s vacation from her duties; 
as a; nurse in Washington D. C.
Saturday callers werfi_Mrs, Cecile 
Emswiller adn son Dick.

| l l l ,
‘•M W? *'

• l i i

i . .

4 -door Custom V -8 Ford Sedans,-equipped 
with Radios, “Magic Air” Heaters, Over
drives, and White Sidewdll Tires.

(Of>TtONAL.)

1111

(Wo matter what make of tar or truck you own)

vD
below.

Drive in to see us, or any Ford 
Dealer displaying poster shown

HOOO US.
____el F-5| V -8 ongt'ne, stake;

body, 158-lnch wheelbase FORD Trucks, 
•quipped with Radios and "Magic Air” Heaters, 
Optional as prizes to the top 5 of the 25 car 
winners who specify preference for a truck orv̂

mm
i l l imm
M m
m m

Ask for our Free, Car-Safety 
_  Check. Ŵ’il check b;ake pedal 

reserve, steering linkage, tires, lights, 
muffler, horn, springs and shock, 

absorbers, Wdshieta wiper, glass 
discoloratiorv-fflirrorand'other safety 
points—all at no cost or obligation to 

-youI4hen^e4l5givryottsrfrerSafety:_ _
. ★ ------------------★

(a) Use only official entry blank 
obtained at any Ford Dealer-

Insignia, and an Entry Blank*
Then,. in. 50 words or: less on 

\&/ entry blank; finish this state
ment: "All cars and trucks should be 
safety checked periodically because

' ' ... IF#9 • • • • * • * « • * • » « • « • • •  • « • • • » « •

SgiSSil

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb re- 
turned Aug. 26 from a three-week 
vacation in California visiting their 
S?n,..D?/ and MrS, Ravmnnri Wflbh- 
a t Hollywood, Mr. Webb’s sister, 
Mrs, Lucy Sweeney, of Long

and family, at Fulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pierce, former resi- 

l dents of North'Lake and Also Vis

ard Webb, and family, and grand
daughter, Mrs. Michael Hollands, 
and her husband and daughter.

We Sell and Service \
FERGUSON TRACTQRS^AND IMPLEMENTS.

T&sk for a Demonstration - No Obligejlio n r
;ampletednvferhaul nervice-oh any-make oT tractor . 

BATTERIES — TIRES and ACCESSORIES -—
- H¥DRAUUie~TRACTOR O IL—------- •• -

-KENDALL MOTOR OIL

ALFRED BURKHARDT
3655 Jacob Road Phone Manchester 4733

--------

m u LYNDON ^
Mrs. Rella Miller and party of 

Millville "were Tuesday guests of

/ m\ Mail entry before midnight, 
\ 3 /  October 31, to Ford Car-Safety 
Contest Headquarters, Box No. 722. 
Chicago77rlHmolsr" -7“

/ .  :

*fOO US ilSKSISSW

G Hiri,i your chant* !o win on# "of ihsi* 700 valuqblo prlsH. And at the.iamitime, you II. 
hofp th« National Sofrty Counell and local 
organization! promofr wfo driving. __

nated representative* Only one 
entry per car or truck may be 
considered. All entries become 
the property of Ford Motor 
Company. Contest subject -to.

i l l

;b)-Contest is-limited-to the---- ^ ^ n t ^ T r t S ^ ^
continental United States- a n d ^ i ^ ^ g ^ 0 contest ruIes-g° 
Alaska.

200
i
\ 350

you oer
THIS ATTRACTIVE ®

*soas. reflector

SMyeisU SsrkiftM INSIGNIA B A a L

_____as 'stated on entry
iank, will be awarded on the 

basis of sincerity, originality, 
and aptness. Judges* decisions 
are final* Duplicate prizes in 
case of ties, Entries must be 

t submitted in the name of the 
registered owner or his desig-

IX

w k
TAM  IT 

SAIT

( ^ ’Winners' names will Tjo 
posted at all Ford Dealers' not 
later than December 1, 1949*

.(G)_Contest is open4a-allresi
dents of United States, except 
employees of Ford Motor Com
pany, Ford Dealers, their adver
tising agencies or tneir families.

MOftOOO
Car S«WV ConHrt

HOGS LIKE
W a

4 0 ° /  HOC

6rt Fth Câ Safofy (M y
m i U kt Ikak Mi a l M  M m '  wtan yet in  A ll Potter

p a lm e r  m o t o r
Established 1911 ~

SALES. Inc
Phone-4911 -€helsea, Michtgair—

They like the quality Larro 
research has put into this 
proved product. Contains 
the right proteins, vitamins, 
minerals — and valuable 
trace elements, Add your 
home grains to Larro 4,0% 
Hog Concentrate for quick, 
economical growth and 
quality pork. See us for a 
recommended formula.

. -i

Blaess Elevator
Phone Chelsea 6$U  

Four Mile Lake

E A S T  vs. W EST

CHELSEA INDEPENDENTS
: " 7 .................. ' VS. : ;-

WEBBERVILLE
: ,  ^  “

The defending champions of the Tri-Bounty Baseball 
League, the Chelsea Independents, will fray Webber- 
ville, the Western champs, in the second game of 
the annual fall classic

Sunday, Sept. 11
AT CHELSEA

—  ★  —

■h
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Report Two Accidents 
Locally oyer Holiday

Can driven by Douglas Driver, 
of Detroit, and Robert Vitale, of
Gary, Ind., were badly damaiged 
when they collided on US-12, east
of Freer road, about 4:15 Satur
day afternoon. The two cars, tra

il!vefing in opposite directions col 
lided in the center lane as they 
were attempting to pass other

carp, Police Officer Frank Reed re
ported. \

About 9:20 p.m., Sunday, it was 
reported, Russell Casterline, his 
wife Annette, arid their eight-year- 
old son, Rtchardr of . Ann Arbor, 
were cut isnd.bruised when the 
car driven by Casterline failed to 
make a turn and crashed into a 
telephone pole'. The accident oc
curred on Cavanaugh Lake road 
at the. railroad crossing near the 
Methodist Home.

I t’s Not Too Early 
to Order that Coi
ORDER NOW and be 
pared for the first chilly
days ahead.

★  QUALITY COALS
---------To Meet Your-Steeds . . .—

rxfcA'-y-v-
*  PROMPT DELIVERY
★  CLEAN DELIVERY

We Treat A ll Coal with 
the New Compound “M*

To Assure You of a
Clean Delivery.

D iaU 9U

-1 CHELSEA LUMBER.
GRAIN & COAL CO.

S M I T H S DEATHS
William E. Beach

THURSDAY> SEPTEMrpp

William E. Beach*a safety engi
neer for the Michigan Mutual Lus

h's “Get-to-Oether’’ wjll —Bftrn, to Mr. and Mra; Wilttam Atkinson
be held Sept. 8. Members will 
meet at 6 p.m. at Mrs. M. A. 
Goitre’s and leave in a body l for 
Half Moon Lake. Bring own table 
service and dish to pass.' 1 8

St. Paul's Mission club wilt
meet Thursday, Sept 8, at 2 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. George Mayer.

Dettling, of 702 So. Main street, 
at St. Joseph's Merty hospital, 
Ann Arbor, on Monday, Sept. 5, 
a son. # * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cook, of

Daniel R, Atkinson was found 
dead Thursday morning at his 
farm, 10890 Hadley road, near 
North La)£p. Death was attributed 
to a heart attack.

Mr. Atkinson was 75 years old,
i Romulus. have announced the birth having been bom at Port Elgin, 
I of a daughter, Susan, at Rom- Ontario, Aug. 4, 1874. His parents 
julus hbspital on Monday; Sept.-5- j were George and Mary J. Gibbs

- I Atkinson.

officers.:
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 

meet. Tuesday evening, Sept. 6, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Young.'

trfatl meeting of Chelsea 
Child Study club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lawton Steger, 
Tuesday, Sept. 13, a t 8 p.m.

-Tlre- ■Chiefs-clob1 will meet
Monday evening, Sept. 12, a r  the 
home of Neva Prudaen, with Cora 
Metzger assisting hostess.

Stated convocation of /Olive 
chapter, No. 140, Roy&l-Arch Ma
sons, Friday r evening. Sept. 9,
1949,

Dorcas Chapter of the Congre
gational church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Runciman 
on Thursday, Sept. 15, at 8 p. m.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris, Jr., at St Joseph's Mercy

.Mr._Atkinson is survived by his' 
wife, the former Florence Gold-

hospital in Ann Arbor, on Monday, ing, of Toronto, to whom he was 
Sept. 5, a son, Stephen Frederick, 'married Oct. 19, 1904. They jhave

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allshouse 
of Richmond. Ind., announce~the 
birth of a daughter on Monday, 
Aug. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Allshouse 
are former Chelsea residents.

Bom, Sept 5, a son to Rev. and 
Mrs. James Hunter, of Detroit. 
Mrs. Hunter is the former Esther 
Bruecknexv daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. W« Brueckner..

lived here since 1921 when they 
moved here from Detroit.- Also 
surviving areHTour sons, Garnety 
of Dexter, Carlisle, of Stock- 
bridge, Philip, of Detroit, and G. 
Elgin, of Cavanaugh Lake; a 
daughter ,<Mrs<Edward* Sullivan 
of-Highland Park; 'eight grand

of this vicinity since 1939, The 
family home y/aa at 11900 Glen- 
brook road, near Pinckney.

Bom in Muskegon Jan. 15. 1888, 
he was a son of William C. and’ 
Gertrude Tuuk Beach. On Oct. 3, 
1913, he was married in Adrian 
to Letha Carpenter. They lived 
for several-years la Detroit, mov
ing from there to Niagara Falls. 
They had resided in various com
munities before coming to the pre? 
sent home.' ; -v

Survivors, in ‘addition to the 
wife, are a son, Elwyn N. Beach, 
of Chelsea,1 an aunt and uncle, 
Mrs. S. G. Dinehart and Jacob 
Tuuk, of Muskegon, and a grand
son.

Funeral-’services were " held
children and several 
nephews.

nieces and

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Burial' took place in Mt. Olivet, 
cemetery following funeral serv
ices at 10 o'clock Monday morning 
at St. ,Mary’s church., Father Lee 
Laige officiated.

the assisting hostess:
The Past ̂ Matrons club will meet 

with Mrs. M. J. Baxter on Middle 
street. It wilt be, a pot-luck lunch
eon at 12:80, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

Don’t forget the PNG Hobo par
ty, Wednesday evening, Septr 14, 
at 6 p. m. i

Central .Circle of the Methodist 
church will.have a pot-luck supper 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 8, 
ih the—church dining hall. -Bring 
dish 'to.pass and own table service.

A meeting, of the Farm Guild 
board of directors will be held at 
the ‘home of Oscar Widmayer on

THese Cool Days Calt
for Warmer Blankets

SHEET BLANKETS - Good Quality.. ■
70x90, white . ......., ..........
80x05, white ......... .; .........._ ■ ■ $2.29l

Skiffle, 5% Wool ................. . . .  $2.08
Double C otton.......  ............ $2.98

Hayes road, Tuesday, Sept. 13.
The-regular-meeting of the FOE 

Ladies’ Auxiliary 'will be- "held
Double 5% Wool . . $4.88

Tuesday;- Sept. 13,-at 8 -p.m., -at
...................lithe-FOE Kaj 

South Sylvan /Extension Group 
meets-rThursday, Sept. US', at 8 
p.m. with Mrs. Leo Merkel.

Lima Center [Home Extension 
Gr0UDrAvill meet with Mrs. Dar-

25% Wool Blanket, boxed, beautiful 
colors. Special_ __ ___ ...____$5.50

Indian Blankets, in bright colors .. .$2.59
win Downer for a special after
noon meeting Sept. 151

bllity Insurance company, died Fri 
omlng at St. Joseph's Merey
l. Ann Arbor. a t the age of } 

61 years. He had been * resident

If
the Miller Funeral Home at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon, with 
Rev. O. W* Morrow officiating. 
Burial tok place in. Oak Grov^
cemetery.

Warren Lewis
Warren Lewis, who had been a 

Chelsea resident . for about 30 
years, died at his home, 535 West 

la streetr-on^Wednesdayr-Aug^ 
31, after a short illnesB. He was
81 years old. His wife, thefprm er 
KmeHne^Morris, to whom he was 
married ih 1903, died on Oct. 5;
1948,

He was born in 1868, in Craw
ford, Miss., a son of Warren and 
Mary/Lewis. He-worked for many
years as a sectjon-hand- for- .the 
New York Central railroad before 
retiring several years ago. . 

Survivors a r e a ^ step-grandsofl,
Eddie -Daniels,- and several-nieces 
and nbphews, ' ■

Funeral services’ were held at 
the Staffan Funeral Home at 2 

Saturday afternoon, witho'clock
Rev. O. W. Morrow-offlciatingr and 
burial took ‘place in Oak Grove 
'cemetery. ■-- -— -

than comparative week in 1940. 
Federal Mogul also' way ahead of 
pre-war. 1

Midland—-Dow Chemical Com
pany is still expanding.

iiS'd” Haven^-Nirte new local' 
industries! none of them. branch
plants! A few examples: Michigan 
PI ■ “  * ‘lastic Products, toys, aquarium* 
automotive-refrigerator parts, E- 
lectrical Assemblies, Inc., trans
formers, cord sets, relay saddles. 
Royal Oak Industries, contractors’
and masons' levels.

Coldwater—Federal Mogul Ser* 
viperbranch of Detroit firm, has 
expanded. —  -

Theta examples Indicate the op
portunity still exists for new in
dustry in Michigan srtiall towns. 
New industry brings new payrolls.
Everyone_benefits — merchants.
professional men, farmers ana 
workers themselves.

• Pasture Grau 
Green pasture gras* u 

nearly aU the vitamin/ ,2?, * 
by farm animals. It a i?  A 4'*4 
“ U- iraa_waihing or |j 
and. Increasea the or g Z ^ 1
U» the soli matttrl

“THE TRALr OF THE CA-Fl 
By Walter V. Cl a r k1

The black panther that don, I 
inates the author's new nov.n!

Wdlment and 'ev<Kat°i/ if
eyt 1 . .  , It is a fierce, elemental I
“ C’Sf'ffte*1 4m mmust be hunted and destroy! 
As symbol and reality; the JS 
rauding cat pomes with a atom 
to a western valley .and aca S  l 
havoc in his tracks. Exciting ||

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARYl

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one!

ig bept. l
Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM, 

will^eonfer the Fellowcraft degree 
Tuesday, Sept. 13, a t 7:30 p.m.
- Afternoon Philathea meets Wed
nesday, Sept. 14, at 1:80 p.m. with 
Mrs. Peter Boehm. r-\

Standard-Want Ads Bring Results.! The Friendly Store

G tw tf e le d :

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Melvin Lesser, Ownei; Phone Chelsea 2-2171

duces cernent block called “Brik- 
orete.” "

Bellevue—Cheney Limestone Co., 
extracting lime, crushing-cfor agri
cultural -time,: r oad chips:-Nln e 'emUMC,
ployees, Rickman Roofing Com
pany; five to 12 men.

Vicksburg—Viking" Products Co., 
air line equipment for welding m l' 

20 wtchines, 20 "workers and $1,500 
weekly payroll, « KaMaK __Corp.. 
iHWtoh- presg opwatimiaT for  ̂auto- 
mobile industry. Benaix strike 
caused summer layoff.

-■+  Qrocnvillo—Gibson—1949
figure is 269.03

wage 
per cent higher

tharFriendlv Sfor«

• '/  ‘ tV-  / PREWAY CArculaUntr O IL  HEATERS

I I I ! '  
m t

/ S p E "

L" --f:’-k
■„ —.

Here’s Why PREW AY  
Wins The Vote of

•  PRT'/WAY’S uniforni circulation completely does 
away with drafts and cold spots,

PREWAY’S exclusive HEAT-MISER forces max
imum heat into your home . slashes chimney 
wastes drastically.

TT costs you LESS to OWN and OPERATE than 
•any other quality heater. r~

Giant panelled side doors , . . eflfec-
tive and welcome when heat is wanted 
in a hurry._;________ v ______________

'Mjcromatic Ra-Dial Flame (’ontrol 
^Finger-tip Hame adjustment selects 

right tempeTstuw. /

r  reway

O IL HEATER
-A

65,000 BTlI’s OUTPUT 
4-6 ROOM,SIZE

50

•  Inspired Beauty of Design . . . re
flecting good taste and quality.
•  Patented W BATHER - W IZARD 

. DRAFT COMPENSATOR.^
52,000 BTU's OUTPUT 

3-5 ROOM SIZE

Preway Emblem

fm OIL HEATER

mm':-:-
Si!://

A real budget-stretcher for people who 
want to save ever y dollar that they can.£ r *
•  Constant Level Y'aJve.
•  PREW AY Heat-Miser.

32,000 BTU’S OUTPUT 
F-2 ROOM SIZE

|95

OPTIONAL ACCESSORY 
EQUIPMENT

Optionally available is the sensational
“Weather-Wizard” blower attachment. 
In winter it delivers warm jdr to every 
corner of the room. Scientifically po
sitioned at top rear o f» heater. Air 
volume controlled by adjustable damper 
plate. '

PUICo n e
See Our Line o f Thompson 

Gas Circulating Space Heaters

Y:

<■/

c w t v
The Friendly Store
AUTHOEUZED-DEA^BB

Wes. Howes, Owner Phone Cheleen, Mich.

HE GREATEST SELECTION
o f

THE GREATEST NAMES

R & R  Gives You Service

Straight from
1 the

Oil Can

You can’t give your car too, much care. Regular 
-cheeking means th a t car trouble is;Uiscovered in 

our garage — not ten miles from the nearest town.

R . & K  S E R V IC E
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  c o n . v s - i U M - n

2 4  A h  W r e c k e r  service

WHITE
\  - food  y

S T O R E S

Maxwell House Coffee, lb, 57c 
Post Toasties, 13-oz. ...18c

CampbelPs Pork & Beans, No. 1~ I3 r
Oz Poanut Butter

k, Iffe. pkff. .. ....___
Blu Whifp ------

.........25c.
X f o r : 32c=

Babo Cleanser . ,2 for 23c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted

GENERAL ELECTRIC -  ZENITH 
R. C A. V ICTOR -  SPARTON

Priced from ,199,,
WE INSTAUL

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michiffairs Finest Small T o w n  Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9-10
A / m n

Starring John Wayne, Claire Trevor 
— and-ThomasMitchell.—

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 1 M2

-South of St. Louis”
Historical WestSnTin ̂ technicolor starring 
Joel McCrea, Alexis Smith, Zachary Scott,

Dorothy Malone and Aian Hale.
\

CARTOON
Sunday Shows 3-B-7-9 P.M.

Tues., Wed., and Thurs., Sept.
“MA AND PA KETTLE”

Comedy starring Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride
and Richard Long 

CARTOON

COMING-
“IN THMOOS OLD SUMMER TIME( im in  _ - -  . />tl»

*»-
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